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?hree probl ems have eng2-C'ed t he i nteres t of the ,_,athe:'&tic i uns 
s i n c e very earl y time s: t he trisec tion of an E-.ngl e , t he c1upli c a -
t i on of the cube , and t he squarill£?,' of the c ircle . ·rhe di f £'icu l t y 
i n t he f i r s t ~vro c ase s was tha t, i n a ccordanc e wi t h a mat hematica l 
tradit ion, long sac r ed because of i t:s ant i quity , it '-'laS a l l owable 
t o use onl y the c ompasse s and strai ght edge in the sol ution of 
any :?roblem of e;e o:T'etry . 'l.'he fundamcmtal cli ffi cul ty i n the 
squaring of the circ le di d not be c 01ro obv i ous f or many cent uri e s . 
1e ... ~t h o S -t he 
'i.'he circ le is thus t1ofi neil by Heath: -- A sequence of 
1\ 
i n s croi be d pol yc on s i s taken s o t hat the numbe r of si de s 
i nc r eas e s inde finite l y as t h e sequenc e p roceeds , and su ch t ha t 
t :1e len3't h of t :; e c; r oat J st sid e of t .w poly.?.,'On dimininishe s 
inde f ini te l y , then i f t he numb ers: whic h re -')r ·3 sen t tho ")or i nete r s 
of t l:te succe ss i ve p olygons fo rm a c onvor,~:ont soqu<:mco , of ·;;hi ch 
t ~1e ar i t hr,ctica l l i mit i s one a nd t ho same n111:1b er for a ll se -
quonces of ;)ol ::J'GODG whir;h satisf~:l the prosc r i 'le ci c onditions , 
the c irc le hr.s a l encth re ~r osentocJ. l)y chi s limit • 
.2his s taten'ont i s obvi ous l y su f f ic ient t o define t he l en::; t h 
of t h e circm-:fe:r cmce of the c il~c l e , belt it does not consi der 
the f a c t that tho sane thin,_, can be sui' eoLcerni n~~ the l imit 
of a s i milar s e quence of ci r c um scribed pol ;y·~ons . A great n:any 
of the early mathema ~ icians based thoL c&l c l l ;:,ti ons upon 
a c1e fini t ion similar t o thc~t of Heath, bu t Archi r-.8 -~ e s ,~nc1 
l"!Ost of the l iB ther~a.ti c i ans c.fter hi s t i '-:-:e c onsi <1e r e r: the circle 
c:s th~ l ir.'li t of seqlPnces of i noc r i bau and c irc umsc r i ll ed 
-polyr_;ons . ·1'hi s me 'chod ce1·tainl y· offer s a be t ·~er check u!_Jon 
2. 
-in any c.; i ven calcula'ci on of the l en~th of tho c il'Cum:fcrence 
of tho ci r cle . 
'r he major ity of the students of this probl em failed t o r.~aJ.i:z:e 
the true sicnifi cance of the ir inabili ty to find an exact v2.1ue 
for 1T . In fact , the earl iest computers had not the l eas t i llea 
that t heir values di d not re pre sent the i deal number ; oo that 
it i s not stranz e t!lat some of the 12. ter TE.t he!"laticians of the 
Ni cld le Aues should regard the v; orlc of the older t!lathematicians 
as f ina l. But there came to be so ,, 'ny absolu tel y correct 
values , cli f fe r i ne g reatly from each othe r , that observant 
students beGan 1~o wonder how such a thinz co·..11c1 be . Subsequent 
investigations l ed to a series of valuable , someti mes s t2.rtling , 
disc over i e s . 
The history of these i nvesti gations and <J.ttempts t o 
eval u.a te rr nay be c1 i vicled i nt o three hea ds , a ccording to 
Hobson . In the fi rst ~-roup r::1ay be included all the earl y 
at tempts at finding an exact val tle fo :c· 1T • '.1.1he very ea r li e s t 
·wore , of coar se enti re l y emp i r ical in nature ; these vrere fol -
lo··.•re d by more or l e ss carefull y wor:ced out a pproxi ma t ions. 
But unless the cal culations for the s e vrere carried ou t t o 
an ap2.lling number of fi :;ures , the rosul ts were too crude 
fo r t he refi ned worJ:.: which began to be required . The need 
for a !'!!Ore a ccurate val ue , anu one easier to checJc in e .:-ror, 
l ed to Yrha t j . s knoYtn as the '' non .anal :Jsi s" , vrhich supplied 
far more powerful formulae i n place of the old methods . 
Such men as newt on, Le i bni tz and. Gregory deve loped very 
use ful s eries f ornmlae , which relJr esent tho most 11ractical 
and accurate ~~ e'chod s of ·3Vahlation w ich ':1c.:.ve 70t been ob-
ta i nod .• '.:..'ho se s'3r i e s , however , s eo!:'ed to show t!l<"it a final 
3 
4 
exac t value of 1T coul r'i ever be f ound , so that r!loCern ~a ther:~at i -
cif',llfJ \7ere dri ven t o i nvest i cate tho true nature of 11 • ':..'he first 
step \7as a proof ~~·ivan by Liouville that nllmbers can be de f i ned 
which cannot be the root of a ny alGebraic equat ion vii th rational 
coeff icients . ~his "'Droo f g ave a clue to the !"'lethod of att£·,ck, 
and it has 110Vi been ,.ro-.-ed tha t rr is a transcendental num1)er , and 
hence no e::-:act numerical expression of it can ever be fo-cmd , 
except in terms of anotJ:.er transcendental nu.mbe r . 
The purpose of :the present pa pe r is to consi de r the 
first period alone as a back:;r ou·nu fo r the work of Archi mecle s 
ana Hup;hens , which will be treated in more cetail . 
7/e 'b..ave sai d that the earliest and least accur a te 
ap~)roaches to t his famous l?roblen were er.rpi ri.cal in their 
nature , as would be ex·]ected . Ln Egyptian papyrus , e .,ti ::J£~ted 
t o 1Je o.bout 3500 years old, c i ves a value for the area of 
'!;he c,ircle : 
I ~ a 
-: ( g ) d , which J!'.a~te s TT equE.l t o 3 . 1604, . The 
Babyl onians toolt n e qual to 3 , as i c1 also the HebreYrs. 
· ':n1en it was found that ~he se value s were ve r y c rude 
a •7pr oxiinations , s tudents bega n to search about f or some 
construction which would g i ve a n exact relationship . 
Hippias of E.lis (420 B.C .) invented the quadratrix , which 
is descri11e d as f o1lov1s . 
The -point Q move s along the ci r cle 
a r c AB with uniform velocity • 
• TI moves uniforml y frOI!l 0 t o 
B so that P. and Q. arrive at 
.B s i nml taneously • .A line draw;n 
at I~ perpendicular to OB 
i n tersects OQ. in P. The loC.Uf3,: .. of. t~.e :poi:q.t P is knovm 
as the quadratrix . It can easily ·be prove 'l that if a is the 
-radius of the circle , x:'; , \'lhenc o \t can bo founC:.; but thee/" 
curve cannot e.c tuc:.l l y be const ucte c" , siDce there is t he sc:cr.:e 
fUnJE'.monta. l di fficulty i n finc".ing tho rate at uhich :::: must 
move in o1·der t o sa l;i s fy th:oJ G"i ven c on(i t i ons. 
Hipr>ocrates of Chios t ried. to sol ve the s a:-:'3 :;:.roblem 
b~r nesm: of l mmlc. . He Coscribed sG:ni - ci:ccle s 1-rpon the sides 
of regulE'.r inscribed :pol ;lc;ons , anc1 found that a very definite 
re l ationship exists between the lm·,,.:;e circle am~ the sln[.l l 
menisc i or lunula formed botvveen the cj_rcle c.nor1 the s ••'fl.l l 
se:.1i - circles . 'l'he ::n·oblen YIB.s re solvecl to one of s qu<:n·in_::; the 
lunula , but ti:.i s E',Gs. in 1·:n.s found to be i rr:'_:>ossilJle. 
S-uch attempts a s t ;1ese c;radLl2.lly br oug~·1 t a reali zation 
of the c;r eat •.J.if riculty of the groblem, and the attention of 
~a.the::'Y'at icians '~ras turnerl f or SO!'le t i rr.e to t~1e finding of 
good practi ca l a ::_)p r o:::irr.z. ti ons, since some kind of norld11g 
val ue ·;ms neces"ary. A11 ·ti -phon had earl Jr e.ttem·_) te c1 to construct 
a l)Oly-gon o:.: s o 112.ny s i des Jcha t it vrouhi coincide wi tl~ the 
circle; he di d not reali:z:e t hat bis result v.;as not an e;:act 
re~re sentation of the ci -~cle , but 11:!- t er s tuc~ ents s oon sao:.: 
the por:s i bili t i es in his me-'chod . . _ tol emy ( 37-1 65 . D.) 
c e. l cul<:.. te rl c:_ords for :::-' cry half C!egre e from 0° t o 180° . 
He found 1{ t o be 3 ° 8 ' 30", whi c h is eqniv2.l ent to8B 
3 .14 1 66 . I n Chi na , Liu Hui (about 260 A. D.) used an i nscri bod 
hex2.~on to O~Jte in Tf: 3 . 14 . In I ndia , Bht.: sl::<:.r<;t. (z.bout 1100 A . D. ) 
usocl ~Joly:_,· ons of 12 , 24, 43, •. . •••• • 304, sicles , and o1J ·:~c:.ined 
1T: 0 .141 6, b2.sin~ his cLl cnl "tt ions UiJOn the fonrm1a 
6.7-.n-= -/ ?.. - ( 4-A~Yi~:.ere the surJscri '"lts n and 2n refer t o 
the nu-r:1bcr of s i de s of chc) 00l~fe;ons. Vieta (1 540-1 603 A . 2) . ) 
ex'!ress0d Tr a s a n i nfinite s eries , b e::;im1in::; VJith a s quc..re . 
His fo:::-mu1a reac!.s that the aJ.•ea o:~' i: uili t ci r cle is 
• 
-
Later still, ~c\ r i e:mus computed rr ·co 15 cl : cim2-ls , by !1""!89- l'.S of 
?.4 
c.. 1G::2 agon. 
But all these calct?.l.a t i ons ic;nored t he fc:.ct that ·clle 
sa.:riB re sults should be reache u by mea.ns of circumscribed 
pol yc;cm s. Archi n:e des conceived the i de a of comJaring the 
val ues obtained by ca l cula t i ng fr om both inscri bed. E'-ml 
circum~:cri beC. ?Olygons 9 at the same tirre recognizin:;- the 
fact t hat one va lue must of necess i ty be less t hc:.n t he true 
v& l ue , while. the other mns t be ~:;rea t e r . 
Ther e a re t lu·ee i mportant ste p s in the r:Jethod devel o)ed 
by Archimecles . First he "Jroves that t he aree.. of a circle is 
equal t o a right t ri angle having the si de s i nclud in,_g; the 
right angle equc:.l respecti ve l y to the radius and circuT:J.feronce 
of the c i rcle . His proof is of i n tere st . If K is the triangle , 
sup ~ ose it is lesE than the circle . I nscribe in the circle 
a regular p olyeon baving an eve n numb er of s ide s , such t hat 
the se~r..1ent-s left ovel~ o.re l ess t han the di ffere nce between 
K and -che ci :.•,: le. The pe rimeter of the lJOl :rzon is less t~1c:.n 
t:1e circuT:lfel·ance of ~ci.1o circle , and its a :Jothem is l esr: thc:.n 
the radius , hence its o.rea is l es s t!lan t hat of K, 7hich is 
i mpossi ble. Simile.r l y K cannot be ; r ;< .• t e r t h:::.n tb.c circle. 
Sec ond l y he 1) _ 0 '. e s t :1at the area of a circle i s to 
t l1e c: i am.~ter a s 11:14, but Heath , fr om Yrhom I have taken 
the se :proofs , s~y s tha t :;he or i g inal text is -lmsatisfactory, 
a nd rl oes not record the pr oof. 
Third i s his famou s proof that tho r a tio of the ci rcum-
fe rence of a circ le t o its diwneter 10 -is 2;r ea te r thc:m 3nan o. l ess 
1 
thc.n 3"f . The following p roof is talcen from Heath . I have used 
his >neth oC. of bre.c~ce ting the expl anations of E.utocius , ·who 
• 
edite d t he wor1cs of Archimedes , in order to distineuish them 
from tl:le me re [; i ven by Archi !'!'ledes hi :·1self. 
IJ 
AC is onG- h£tlf the side of a cirm.:t:-::scri bed hexagon. 
OA:AC [:: (3 : 1 ])265: 153 
OC : CA t= ?.~ 1] = 306: 1 53 
( 1) 
(2 ) 




CO : OA ::: CD: DA .2uclid VI 3 
U CO+OA ) :OA -::: CA :DA or ] 
(CO + OA) :CA :. OA:AD 
OA:.A.D ) 571:153 by (1) <U:d (2) (3 ) 
OD ?o: .AJJ'1. [: (OJ?' .f- .AJ),_ ): ~~~ ) ( 57 ~?.+ 1'5~1.. ) : 153 ~ J 
> 349450: 23409 
1 
OD: D. ) 591~ :153 (4) 
Secondl y , l e t OE bisect an~le AOD a nd meet AD in E 
Then (Po: 'JA -= DI: : EA 
.'. {l Ot OA): -;.·A ~ O.A: .illi J, 
• • OA : J.E [> ( 59 li+57l) : 153 b~r 
:L > 1162 8 : ::!. 5:3 
[ T ·'-
-'-' follo\7S that 
(3 ) a n d (4 ) ] 
(5) 
o"E·?·:i.i.?- > ( ( l1 62iJ'- f- 1 53'2 J :153 ~ 
"3~ 
) ( 13 50534 (;.'{ .... 23409 ) : 23409 
J.J > 13 739 4..3~ :25409 J 
. ' Ori :EA (6) ' > 11?2-§": 153 
• 
Thirdly let OF bisec t angle AOE and mee t .AE in F. We thus obtai n 
the result ( corre sponding to (3 ) a nd (5 ) a bove] that 
CA: F [> (1162 } + 117:2 } ):153 ) 
> 2334-}: 1 53 ( 7 ) 
( OF<L : FA~ > {t 2334~ )1. t- 1 53~} : 1 53 1! 
> 5472132 ,1, :23409 J 
.. OF: FA > 2~33 9~-: 153 ( 8 J 
Fourthly l et OG bisect .s.n3'le OF ·· nd mee t 1'-.F i n G 
OA:AG [> (2334% -+ 233 9-}):153 l)y (7 ) c-.nd ( 8 ) ] 
But r.ngl e AOG is one forty- e i ,:;h th of s. right anr;le 
J.;.<:"·ce c=~ngle LOH on the o the r si· e of OA eq_nal to sn~"\' le LOG , 




OA: G ) t_~,G7;5-1_: 1 53 
AB :: 20A, anr1 ''H = 2AG 






1 3 7 
> 4 673t·: 14688 




Le t angl e ClJ.B equal 30°. Join BC . Then \ ~ t 0 b-e. 
AC : CB (~ {'g: 1] 
< 1351 :780 
t he c_(_,..,tt r o f-
the. ~ i r d e 
First l et AD bisec t S.!lgle BAC . Join BD . 'i.'hen angl e BAD e qual s 
t:ngl e cltC wh i ch equal s angl e dBD , Emd the angle s a t D and C 
are both right. Therefore tri angles ADB-,( ACd ] , BDd s.re 







.P..D : DB -:: BD : Dd 
(":: AC : Cd] 
-: AB:Bd 
-::: (AB t AC) :@d -t Cd) 
-=. (}'..B t- AC l : 13C 
(BA + AC ) : BC ~ AD : DB 
LC : Cl3 <. 1351: 780 fr om alJ ove 
BA: BC =. 2:1 
. 
=.. 1560 : 780 J 
LD : DB <. 2911: 780 ( 1) 
.,_ ~ .,. ~ ~ 
AB :B::J ( (2911 -t 780 ) : 780 
J... 9082321: 608400 J 
A.B : BD ( 3013-:-~ : 780 (2) 
Secondl y let .AE. bisect aDgle BAD . Join JJR . 'J:hen as before 
we -pr ove 
Hence 
' . 
AE.:EB (:: (BA -t-_ AD ) : BD 




< 5924:\:x ~ : 7 '30x %3 
< 1823:240 {3) 
').. A. '). + ?. .,_ AB :BE ..{ ( 1823 2t10 ) : 240 
< 3380929: 57600 J 
9 
AB: BS <. 1838 n : .240 (4) 
Thi rdly , 1e t AF b i sect ancle B.AE and 1e t :LF be joined. Then 
9 
• 
.AF: FB (: (BAt-J...E ) : 3 -C!l 
' 11 tt. < 3 6Gl :rt.. X 40 : 2040x "1\0 
( 1007 : 66 ( 5 ) 
It follows that 
.. 
... 
'),. ~ ~ 7- ?-. 
AB : :DF <. (1007 + 66 ) : 66 
<. 10184-05: 4356 J 
AB : BF ( ' 1009 "'l = 66 t6) 
FO't.J.r t h l y , le t angl e B.AF be b isected by AG, a nd let FG be joined . 
'.L'he n 
L i :nc~ 
' ' 
AG- : GB L -= { BA + F l : FB J 
?. '). 
AB :BG ( 
< 201 6 l : 66 by ( 5 8.n d ( G ) 
( ( 2o1 6 ~ l1.+ 6C} :66). 
.J_ . 
4 0 69284 3 6 : 4356 1 
AB: BC'r < 20{ 7-l;--: 66 
BG :AB} 66 : 2017-~ ( 7) 
[ Iiovr angle BAG i s o:ne - f ort::y - e i zht h of a r i g_lt e ngle , so t hat 
the c.ng le sub t en de d lJy BG a t the cent er is one-t-wenty- fourth 
of a right ang l e J 'rl1erefore BG is a side of a regular 96a~on . 
I t fo llows from ( 7) that 
So 
(:peri me t er of polyg on): AB["> 96x66:2017-i~ J 
> 633 6 : 2017·:} 
3 10 
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. These result s of Archi mede s give t h e li mit s 3 .1429 and 
3 .14-08 . Leonardo ?isano (12th centur:r ) i m~1:coved uy.>on t hese 
va l ues o: Arhciredes , ns i n~ the same oe ;;hocL His re~ml t s 
,~~0 Wh 
were 45"\?=} ) 1T> -~ 4_ or 3 . 1427 >IT> 3 . 1410, 




Orontius Fineus (1494- 1555 ) obtained the t<:ro limits -, o-.nd 
"3 
d = ( si-2' 8t[m8) • A0.ri::'Tl based u:pon th3 a ·T•roxiJre tion 
Anthonis z {1527-1607) found ~~ .r 1T <. 2-ll 106 ' ,?.O 
·'i'his g ives a mean vs 1ue of 3 .141 5929 . Vie ta , .?hom Y!G '-''3ntioned 
before as developing a n infinite s e ries , aJ. s o calculated lT 
correct to seven dec i rr.z. ls, u sing the method o f .Arc!1i mede s 9 
161 
sta rting with a hexagon , 2~nd wo r ld ns u p t o a 6x 2 2.g on. 
Du.ch9sne (c-.bout 1 600 ) rccos nized the limits of Archi mede s 
as cor rect . He found thro. t t he si de of an i nscribe d s q_uEl.re 
~~ . g 
i s ~d , as c om:parc c1 ·.·fi th t!J.e val u e g) d v;h ich \Yas used by the 
E.g:l?tians . '.I'hi s make s 1l equal t o 3 . 104 . Ludolph van Ceulen 
ob tr:. i ned 2. value correct t o t w.:m t y dec i mal s by means of 
a.CJ 
Cil'CU! ' SCri bed and i n sc r i lJed 60x2 aeons . He entereci. into a 
controver sy YJi th :..u che sne whi ch led t he lattor to che..nge 
or 3 . 1446 . La ter van Ceulen 
f ound. the followin~ limitE> . 
3 .14159 2G5358979323846264338327950 a nd 
3 .14159265358979323846264338327951 
He se ems c..ls o to hc'..v e ca lculated a ve r y u seful t nb1e of 
t r i ,:;ono:·.:e t r ic fu.nc t i ons , nhich Hu:-re;h en s e l'Tl91o:r s i n his 
calcula tions. · ;)ne ll ius pu\Jlie llec1 his Cy·c lornetr icu s 
He use d the ap? ro:d m.::.:cion tu~ s in8 -\- tan8) 1.. <1 < (2csc 
in 1 621 . 
?; 
+ cotG) 
B~r D.eans of a 96a.g·on he fm:m cl the 1imi t s 3 .1 <'115926272 c;;.nd 
3 . 1415928320 . But he was u m:.b l e t o pr ove sat i s f'Pcctor il;:r 
tY.r o of h i s i mpor t zcnt i;he orerr.s , £.nc1 :;:uyg hem: took hi m to 
.sn d provi ng it by· hi s o-n !"'.e'::l ous. Snellius v1a.-s the first 
to c1eJ).S. rt from t he '"1e ·d l0d of :' .rchi n~ede s ve r.')' f n · . 'I'.1o 
s e c on C:: v:as .Jecce. rte s (1596- 16500 ) , who cl eve1onec1 
II 
12. 
exact value . 
'.:.'he Yrork of Archi 1Jode s \Vas CB.lTi ed to its hi ghest :9ractica1 
possi biH ties by Christiaan ITu:;ghens (1 629-1 690) . 
a rr:<-the:;&tician of consider~:.ble ability and varied inte 1· Jsts 
in the fiel d of ~r1: tllenat ic s . He s tudi etl the :)-:.·op8rtie s o :~ 
' 
conic sections in genera l, lJut his wor:-c on tho qm:d:::·ature of 
the circle is of es ·.,ecial s i c;ni ficance. Hi s boolc c ontains 
t·so .;;e thoc1s of eval uatinc; lT ; the first is ba s e d U1)0n the 
~r o::>osi t ion, which he >rovos in t VI o theorems , that :;he 
circu.'"'l :ference of 2. circle is grec::. ter th"'-n the ~?eri !!leter of 
a n i nscri bed equils.tDra l J? Olyg on plus one- tf1ird the di fference 
between t : i s and the perimeter of an i nscri bed ~)Olygon of 
!.1alf the numbe r of sides , but l ess than t rio-thirds t he per -
i ·r.,:; ter of th0 equi h :. ters.l inscribed pol :;,r:;on '?lus one - third 
t he :9eri meter of a s i milar c i rcu?:!sc r ibed p olyg on. F:c· om 
the se he ob tains the li J!l.i ts 3 .1415926 and 3 .141 592 7t . 
'.Phi s n;ethbd :giv;e.s z.n excellent '1ractic2. l a::>p roxim?.t i on 
to the l en~th of a n arc for c ons t ruction pur~1oses . 'i.'he 
s ec ond me thod is k.secl on the ? ro:_;osi tion: c.. n arc of a ci c·cle 
less than a se!!1i - ci r cumference is greater th.s:.n i t s cho rd 
-plus one - third the (iffer :mce between the chor d m1J. the sine , 
• but l e s s th[:.n the c ho r d ·91us the line v/h i ch i s to the afore -
s a i d one- third. .;;.s four ti r;:es t he chord , pl us ti1e f ine, i s t o 
t wice t he chord Dl us three ti me s the sj 1 e . 'llms he fin .s the 
limits 3 .l41 592G838 .s.nd 3 . 1415926533 . '.d1.ere is to 1Je no t ed a 
s light error i n l-Iobson , -l)c.ge 28 . ln the f i gure fo r -r,J rop osi tion 
l tri8.llr;les AEB .s.n d JJFC shoul d be drawn isos c eles . 
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I n the following trans l ation I have not attempted to 
b :=; literal at the expense of clearne ss. 'l'he older r,,athemati -
cians spoke in t erms of rectane;l es , squares, and soli ds, 
where we are accusto1"ed to t h i nk: m.ere l y of the -product 
of various l ines . It did not seem wise t o hold to the old 
notation . Al s o I h£,ve separate d out the statements 
f:".ade in the more complicate d proofs, i n orO.er that the trend 
of the argument might at once be evident . 'l'he ne.rg inal notes 
are the no t es ma de by l:'.uyg hens himself, v1hi le the foot - notes 




:_: dn::iu:::: thc:..t ·~~o hc~ve r eccntl;r d one valuable service \";i th 
regar t o t.1e :_:_rcCi')nt n·ob~. -:m of sq_<.r:.:L· i n~::; 'che cjrcle , c;.nd nothin~; 
is mo:·e f::.. · J 11s than this even for those '."lho --.re not s:dlled in 
a s we think , than what has ·been f ound u p t o no-;·r , ·:re '." i •· h ';o 
'.:ill be Fn advantac;e in the ir studie s, and lJy thei r ver;]' novelty 
will be s.n inci te ·~ent t o the inver:ti ,o;ation of hidden thi ngs t o 
tnose Y:h o reflect that in '.;his subj ect c.s \"Te ll, y;Jn re for a long 
t i me "JC!St ever.yone h£-.:. s bus i er. h i £el f ·;;ith the i~:·oatest ind·L1stry , 
sor.1o r ev;ards of di ligence .1c:~.ve sv_rvi ved '\Ihich 2.re not c..l t o.:;e t her 
' '.rorthlose. Indeed , sev -:; ral ,-.·en w.ve p ~·evi::lcls ly l2.id cl2.i :"l ".;o ~he 
fr o-;· i;i r:c t o time Vc.ri ·Jc1S dev i ces, :"li n~ling tru.th •;ri tll f~. lsohoo r:~ . 
1mt ,_.,e :mo·;-r t!1s.t all of t !1eP hs.ve been eith 'ol' disprove c~ or ,ju<\:~od 
of li ~ tle a ccount b;,r the more skil lf'u.l, c:cnd no thin.:; has boon 
acce ,Jtecl up t o this time U'J?On r1hich the c1i t:Jensi ons of a circl e 
s!l.oulc1 clepeJ:c't , e :::ce ·yt; the 011e fc::.c t thu.t it is ~<,· 1· eater th.c::.n £·. 
T,>O l ;r;on inscribed in it an<l less t han a c ircumscribe n oJ ygon • 
..:lut y:e ryrcsent a cl ·"J ser dete r mination 1:11d shor.r that if tv:o pol;,r;~ons 
are t 2.ken as mean ')roportionals betwe en inscribe d and circumr-cril'Jed 
'l) Ol 7 g 0ns sirr.il 2.r t o t hem, tha uerimet8r of the s rr'al l e-r of thr;se 
co-1:es out 0-reater t h2.11 '::he circumference or the circJ.e nhi le the 
ot er polvr-;on in the same proport i on exceeds the area of the ci1·c 1 e . 
w ow- t- "':1 
And .s.l though thi s se Jms especially of contemplation as ,·;ell as the 
/1. 
most uif:i icul t of those which ne are ~~O ii'.g to demonstrate , never-
the less thare are others, not only more accurate, b ~1t of such a 
cha.rac tor Gh~~t the-:r orove more usefu l; bu t we shal l not take these 
15 
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up here in .r:dvance, as thei r cons i (le ration '>'-' ill be core a ··) _r O_!riatG 
later . i'Jeverthel ess , it will be worth while to have sho·wn brie fly 
·;rhat they contr i bute t o the s tudies of geor~e t ry , s i nc e th )y have 
,O'rea.t uractica l value . So \·111e n v.re set down two treatments of t }w 
>> . 
jJropositions , first givin~ those thing- s whose demons t rati on depends 
- on the ordinary ele~ents of .:;e omotry , and then ta:dng into con-
s ideration the centers of 0ravi t .;r as n e ll, i n "'.;he first •1art will 
be f ound explained the famou s •)r oble·~ o£' f i ncl i ng a s trai tjht line 
equal n ot onl y t o a whole circumference but t o E. n;y- g iven arc: , the 
r.:o thod bei ng 2.daptod to Mechanic a l cons tructions , YV:hi ch will by 
no c ec;.ns fail even i n the case of tlr: most sub tle of t .1ese 
constrlwtions. LD::ewi se, for those who use nur:1llers , tlle '·e is 
.c; i von a :.1eth od of ver i fy·inc; t he rat io of t h e circumference to the 
d. i am ) ter , ·.vhich ~-rch imede s ob tai ned from 96agons, by means of 
(:. odecagons a lone. ,.'hereas , us ing the ol d meth od , t he l i mi ts 62 ~13 1 852 
and 62831855 for the va l ue of t he circumfe rence ';;hen the r:ic:,n·.eter 
is 20 ,000, 000 a ~:e bare l y obta il1ab l e from p ol ygons hav ins 1 0800 
sides , these val ue s ·will bo se •3n t o have been pushed out by our 
method to 6283185307179584 2.n d 6283185307179 589 ; and &lYla ; s -b.•;ice 
as cra::.w s i gni fi cant f i gure s can be o:)tnined r egardl e ss o:!:' how 
·--:any s i des the l}Olygon s have . Indeed, we see t ha t there is a reason 
for this, since the s quare of a number is :~·enJ rally made 1xp of 
twi ce a s ro:u1y fic;ures a s i t s r oot . Bu t a characterist ic of centers 
of gravity c; i ve s a shorter :nethod , and we seem t o have co;·-e sorr.e -
-
-,·r!1.a t nearer the s olution of t_ is i mpos s ible problem in thi s way . 
ln fact , in orde r to find t he i.rchi medean li mits of the c i rcum-
ferercce , Yl e now nee d to know the side o f t !1e i nscri bed t ri r· n gle . 
3u t from 10·. 60<~~on i7e show t mt ti1e ci r cuoforence is c on tai ne r:< 
b!3tweon the lir.·ti ts 314:15926538 a nd 31 4:15926533 , puttinc; the di ariJe t er 
-.. 
at 10,000 ,000 , 000 parts , vrhi le 3145 and 3140 can scarce l y be 
obtained usint; t he ordinary n:e t hod . So that the number of s i g -
f<~~--c. ~ 
nificant is three and more times as great , just as it was 
1\ 
t vrice as e reat in the preccdilJg construction; and this goe s on , 
just as in the larger numbers the cube. is found to have three 
times as r~any figur e s as i ts root. So henceforth, if any false l y 
define the size of the circumfere nce , t hey will be refuted , 
not by p olygons ·vi th a l arce number of sides , bu t by a short and 
vory s i npl e calcu::.ation which they cannot easily accuse of error , 
as t hey have t;enerally been a ccustoned to d o heretofore . In 
addition, if in t he compi l ation of a table of chords , and eve~y -
one 1-::nows how important it is that it shou l d lJe correct , an 
e ~ ror has been made or has c re_!)t i n fr om e l se':there , it will not 
be diff icult t o remedy by t hese methods , s i nce now it is poss ible 
to f i nd t he len:;th of the arcs Yrhich t h :::y subtend i n ano ther '-"BY 
from i gures inscri bed in the ci r cle. Nay more , for t hose also 
\7hO have not access t o tabl e s of rr:easurements , Y!e Give a r~ ethoC. 
by which thGy can find the angles of trLm:::;l e s from t"!:le i r g i ve n 
si des s o that t!1e~l s hall never deviate from the true value by 
as much as two sec ond s , c.:nd of t en by not even one-'third of a 
second . And we trust that these conveni ences will not seem tm-
I important . I.ior eover , we have f ound that Rene Desca rtes, a r.:an 
by whose discoveries not onl y gen':l a l philosophy but a l s o 
ma t hemat ics has been very much i lluminated , has recor ded sone 
thin.'Ss which look to\-!arc1 t he sa.: :~e end . But these are said t o have 
been found in his notes after he <l ied , and up to now we have 
been unable to f ind out with ·whE:.t indw=- try or succ ess he set his 
han d t o this task . Als o the re i s the Cyc lornetricus of the learned 





entirely U!)On this subjec t . He •.voul d seer:1 de serving of no s>::al l 
merit if he had been able t o demlims trate two theorems especially . 
U1JOn which all his work is based . But whc-,t he insi sts upon 
considering as demonstrations by no mean s prove the nroposit i on: 
but the theorems thtJmse lve s contain splend il1 truth , as vrc shOYl 
in each c 2.se by cl ear reasonii"..g . An d these we thought should 
be introduced in justice into wh<::.t follows , because the ir caut"es 
hang up on our discoveries . 
'.fHEOBEM I. PROPOSITION I. 
If in a segment of a circle less than a semi-circle a 
maximum triangle be inscribed, and in the subtended segments 
triangles be similarly inscribed, the triangle first drawn 
.. will be less than four times the sum of the two whi ch were 
drawn in the subtended segments. 
Given the segment 
ABC of a circle, and BD 
the diameter of the seg-
scribed a maximum triangle 
ABC, i.e. one which has a base and altitude the same as those 
of the segment. Likewise, in the two subtended segments let 
there be inscribed the maximum triangles AEB a.nd BFC . '.1'0 
prove that triangle ~Be is less than four times the sum of 
triangles AEB and BFC. 
Let EF be joined, cutting the diameter of the segment in 
...... 
the point G. Then, since AB is bisected in point E, 
E.A ( or :2B ) ) ~:AB 
·r herefore -1./ -2. -~ AB , 4 .C.:B lor 4EA ) 
,.,1ore over -~ - 1 AB :EB = DB:BG 
Since ~ . 1 AB = DBxDiameter of the c1rcle 
-
1
'l'his may be shown easily by completing the circle and 
producing BD to cut the circumference in a point P and join-
ing l'A. '.1'riangle PAB is right, and either side is the mean 
-• 
_ ... 
.But LB = BGxDiameter of the circle 
Therefore BD ~+,BG­
AC ( 2...:...F But 
Since EF:::AB 
Therefore it is obvious that triangle ABC is less than eight 
times triangle EBF. But the triangles A2B and BFC are indi-
vidually equal to trian~le ~BF. Therefore triangle ABC is 
less than four times the sum of triangles AEB and BFC. 
Q • .ri: . D. 
'rHKOP.E11 II. PROPOSITION II. 
If a triangle is dra;vn having the same base as a segment 
of a circle less than a semi-circle and having its sides tan-
gent to the segment, and if a line is drawn tangent to the 
segment at its vertex: this cuts off from the given triangle 
a triangle greater than one half the maximum triangle de-
scribed within the segment. 
Given the circle segment ABC less than a semi-circle, with 
its vertex at B. Let the lines AE and CE, tangents to the 
segment at the extre!llities of its base, meet in l.!.i : for they 
pro:portional between the hy-pothenuse and the adjacent seg-
ment of the h.ypothenuse r11.ade by a perpendicular drawn to it 
from the opposite vertex. 
-1vill meet, since the seg-
E 
ment is less tban a semi-
circle. i.10reover 9 let J<'G 
be drawn tangent to the 
segment at its vertex B; 
and let AB and BC be joined . 
'.L'o prove that triangl e 
.I!'EG is greate r than one -
half triangle .ABC . 
It i s evident ~ that 
tria n:;les .AE..C, li'E.G , AFB and BGC are isosceles, and tha t .B'G 
is bisected at .0 . J..wreover, 
l•'E. f ZG) PG 
·i'he r efore . · EF ) FB ( or :i!:A) 
Therefor e AE ( 2FE 
Therefore ~ FEG >.! /1iEC 1 
~··I or e over FA: .AE = altitude of ~ABC:al ti tude of AAZ.C, 
and bo th l~ve t he same ba se, AC . 'l'herefore , 
Since 
Bu t 
FA ( ~:AE 
LlAB0 < 1:-&Bc 
6 FE.G ) t bA£C 
.1 Draw the straight line EBX ~ cut t i ng AC in X. 
Then FE ) .:!- AE 2 
Therefore :CB) i i!:X (since they are i n t he same ;Jroportionl 
':i.'herefore 
Therefore 




rherefore AFEG} -ftAAB 
Q,.E . D • 
A segment of a circle less than a semi-circle has a 
greater ratio to its maximum inscril)ed triangle than four 
to three. 
Given a segment 
of a circle less than 
a semi- circle, in 
which is inscribed a 
maximum triangle ABC. 
'l' O prove that the 
segment has a g r eater 
ratio to the aforesaid triangle than f our to three . 
Let there be inscribed in the subtended. segments the 
~r.aximum triangles ADB and .DEC. 'l'hen td Etngle AB C is less 
than four times the sum of these two• * and in like :n:anner 
a certain space may be added to t h e tria ng le ABC , which a-
long with it will be less than four times the a bove-mentioned 
trie.ngles AD.l:i and 1:>.SG . 'l.'herefore let the re "be a dded t he triangle 
AI'v such that the whole space ABCF is less t han four time s 
the sum of t he tria nr;les J!..:SB a nc1 .D:....:c. :.,ore over, let it be un-
der stood that there are maximum triangles inscri be d in t he 
sub tended segments; likewise in the segments subtem1e d by 
these, a nd so on until the sum of the seg;~' ents in whi ch the 
l 
l ast il.s c ri p tion is nade i s less th:::m trian;;le .l<...FC, fo r this 
c a n be (l one. 'l1hus t he sum of t he trian3·le s last inscri bed 
will be l e s s t han tria n_o; l e ACF . Also the t Yro trian::-;l cs LDB 
and BE.C are toce ther r;reater than one - fourth the spac e ABCF , 
and thoJre will be four triangl es lar3·e r than on e - fOl.lrth of 
the se two which 1vill be i nscribed fn t he ser;ments subtende d 
by them. Si milarl y , thoe s cle scri lJed next Yrill be groc:. ter than 
One - fourth Of t l_·;se : •:._n Ll SO On COn tinUOUS l y , i f more s·hal l h B..VQ 
b een de scribed . Hence t here '.'!i 11 be a s ·:_:Jace compose r!. of the 
quadril a t eral .ABCli' a h d the o th~r inscri bed t r iang les pl us one -
third of those l ast inocri bed , which will be g r e ater than f our -
thirds of the quadrilateral ABCF. For it h as be en shoYrn by 
1 . - 1 'h t . f' b f . t . , 1 .rc n~oues t. a 1:.: any nun 0r o · s --,aces ex1 s 1.n a quauru . e 
rat i o , the sum of those vri th one- thi rd th0 s r:all ast se t wi ll have 
to the large st t he ratio of fonr t o three . And by d i vision, al l 
the trh~ngl e s dcscri bed vii thin the see;ments ADB and BEC t oGe ther 
vri th one - third of. £hose last in s crl be , Yiill lJe ,o; r oater t!'l~!n 
one - t nird o" t;:Clo sns.ce A3CF . But t l1i s one - third t·s l e ss than 
one - t hird triangle ACF . Then when one - third of the last insc ri ~Jed 
is ta~-:en fro:~ the first pa rt of the inequal i t :-i , and i f tri -
angle LFC is ta1::en from the s pace ABCF , al l t h e tri a ng l es 
de sc ri beu Yli thin th:) se~n:ents ADB and ::3SC -r.rill be [>;reat er than 
one-third trin11gl e ABC.* The refore by compos i t ion· the Y!hol e 
.. 
1 
Arch. Q.uacl . Pa ra.b. Prop . 23 . see Heath P • 249 
;t Burrow' s tr::msla ti on of I.ucli d say s t hat if !. : TI ) E : F .s.nd 
B:C ) D: L then A: C ) :O : F 
• 
• 
inscribed rectilinear f i gure of segment .ABC is greater t}1.8.n four- . 
thirds of triangle AB <.J , and the segment itself is then much 
greater . 
Q, . :t. . D • 
A segment of a circle less than a semi-circle is less than 
two thirds of t he triangle having its base in common with 
the segment and its sides t1:;.ngent to it. 
A 
Given a segment of a circle 
ABC less than a semi-circle, 
and let the lines AD and CD 
be tangent to the segment 
at the extremities of its 
base, and meet in the point 
D. To prove that segment 
ABC is less than t wo-thirds of tri angle ADO . 
Let ::::F be drawn tangent to the segment in its vertex B, 
<?.nd let there be inscri be :.1 in · it a ma:{imum tri angle ABC. Then, 
since tri angle ~~F is greater than one-half tri anele ABC* , 
it is clear that a part can be cu.t off from thi s so tha t the--
remainder is still greater than one-half the above - m.enti oned 
tric:ngl e ABC. 1.l:herefore in accordance with this fact, l et 
the tri angle LDG be cut off , and let the lines .HI and KL be 
d.ravm tangent to the subtended segments .Al.IB and Bl'TC in their 
vert ices, and lot maxi mum tri angl es be inscri bed in these 
S·33'inent s . Let it be understood that the same thi ng is done 
* prop . 2 . 
• 
repea t edl y iVi th regard to subtendecl segments until finally 
the re:n<?-ini ng segments are less than twice tri angl e LDG . 
This gives t he segment a cert2..in recti linear i nsc r ibed 
figure and anot her ci r cumscribed . And since tri angle EGF is 
greater than one-half t r i angle ABC; 2..nd t r i angl e s HEI and 
.EFL are greater than the halves of triangles MD3 and .i:iNC, · 
anci. t i1e same thing occurs to the r est of t he tr i angl ·?. s in 
the same ra'ci o, so that the tri angl es constructed on the ver-
tices of the segment s are greater than one- hal f those which 
are d.escri bed within them: it is a p•-;a rent that a ll the t r i angles 
loca t ·:l d outside the segn:ent , even without triangl e ~DG, are 
together g reater than one - half of all the t ri angle s described 
wi thin the segment. But in any case , triangl e I DG is t;reater 
t h an one - half of the remaining segments } There f ore triangle 
E.DF t os;ether with the other tri angles which are o·.J_ tside t!J.e 
segn:.ent wi ll be greater thc1.n one-ha lf the whol e segment ABC . 
Then all the more, the space bounded by the lines AD and DC 
and the arc ABC \'-l"ill be z reater than one-half the segment ABC . 
Hence triangle ADC is greater tha n t hree halves of seg!~~ent ABC . 
.1. Because A r:GF >i -4ABC 
Ll HE.I ) :1-A-;1I:TI3 
~ KFL ) ;M BNC 
:t, .E. . D • 
Therefore t he sum of the externa l triangles is greater than 
one- half the sum of the interior tri~gles • .out tri angle ~DG 
is g·reater t11c:m one-half the remaining segments. 
Therefore tric.--,ng1e LDF p lus the other ex t erior triane les 
is ~more t l1an one-half 's.e grn~n:.t ABC . 
.. 
'1'1-IEOF.EI\I V. PF:OPOSI'l'ION V . 
A whole circle is grea t er than an equilateral polygon 
inscribed in it plus one-third the difference between this 
and another inscribed polygon of half the number of sides • 
Given a circle with 
center U; let there be 
inscribed in it an equi-
lateral pol ygon , one of 
whose sides is A3 ; like-
wise let there be inscribed 
another polygon so that 
AB subtends its t wo sides AD and DB • .J:his is then greater 
:• 
than the first polygon . Iuoreover let the re be a space H 
equa l to one-third of their diff erence . t o urove that the -
ci.ncle is greater than polygon ADB plus space H. 
Le t the lines CA and vB be drawn from the center. 
'l'hen, s ince the segment ADB of the circle is greater than 
four thirds of the triangle ADB inscribed in it* , the seg-
ments AD and DB ~~11 be greater than one-third triangle 
' ADB. Ot\ this account the sector CAB will be greater t han 
the sum of quadrilateral GADB and one-third of triangl e ..AJ)B . 
···prop . 3 
: _ore over , as sector GAB is to the who l e circle, so is quadri-
l a teral ADB 1t o polygon ADB, and so a lso i s one-third of 
ctrt~~le ADB to one-third the difference betwe en pol ygon ADB 
~Add quadrilateral GADB to both si des of the inequality. 
.. 
' and polygon AB. 'l'herefore it i s manifest that the whole circle 
will be greater than polygon .ADB plus one-third the difference 
~ between polygon ADB and polygon AB , i. e . plus the space H. 
Q. .. E.D • 
·.i.'Hi.Or" .1 VI. _:?OPOSIT ION VI. 
A whole ci rc le is les s than two-thirds of an equi lateral 
polygon ci rcumscribed about it pl us one-thi rd of +~esimilar 
inscri bed pol ygon. 
Given a ci rcle with center 
A; l et there be inscribed 
in it an equila teral pol y-
gon, one of whose sides is 
~C ; and l e t ~~G be ci r cum-
scribed similar to it, with 
si des t angent to the circle 
' Because tri angle ADB is the same :part of the whole dif ference 
between the pol ygons that .Polygon UA·B i s of the whole poly-
gon ADB . 
~ sector CAB > pol ygon GADB -1- one- t hi rd tri angle ADB 
but sector UAB :: 
circle 
pol ygon CDBA 
polygon AD:D 
_ one- third triangle .ADB 
H 
i vi~ing each success i ve member of the inequality by the sue-
cessive equa l ities , we have: 
ci r cle > pol ygon ADB +-- H 
2 7 
-at the vertices of t he f i rs t ·oolye;on. To provo that t~1e circle 
is less than t wo-thirc'ls of •)Olys·on FE.G p lus one - third of 
pol yO'on BC. 
J~et AB and AC be dr &'\·m from the center . 'rhen since the 
tric.ngl e B::E.C rests on the ba se of the segrr;ont BDC, t,nd its 
si de s are t<:ngent to the seO'ment, the segment i tsel:f vrill be 
less than t wo- third s of triangle BLC! So, i f we add to triangle *prop . 4 
. AB C t •:io- thirds of tr~an::; le B.uC, i . e . two- thi r ds of the dif-
f e rence be t ;e en qLcadrilate ral ABEC and trim1gle A3C , the 
space compose cl of the tv;o will be e;reater than the c ircle sec -
tor AB C. And the same ti1ing is accompli shed '.ihethe r t-a o-
thirds of the aforesc:~ id differenc e are adde cl t o t ri angle 
!J BC , or t·uo- third s of qu1:.drila t J ral AB~C are adde d and t wo-
thirds of tl·i e.ngl e ABC a re t~.ken away , or t wo- thir cl. s of 
quadri lat eral - L.G a nd one - t ll i rd of tr ic-,ngl e ABC are ta:.Cen . 
'nhere fore i t i s cl e.sr that sector A3C is less thc.n t,·,o- thi r ds 
of qut"drilater&l ABI.C plus one- thir O. of tri ang l e ABC. Then; 
t aking the sum as rr.any t i me s a s sector ABC is c onts. ined in 
t~1e circle , so JTILlCh the more \'7ill t he Ylhole c ircle lJe l ess 
•eire lAm 
thc:.n t wo- thi rd s of t :1G ·~ · s crib ed pol ygon li'EG pl us one - thi rd 
of ~he inscri be 1 :)0171;011 BC. 
~ .~ . 11 . 
TBE OF.:Dvi VII. l?RO OS ITION VII . 
The circumfere nce of a ci r cle i s ?, reater tha n the peri-
Y!!eter of a n equile.teral polygon inscribed in it pl us one -
third of the c: i f fGr·ence between it and the pe r i rnJter of <:nether 
inscribed pol~rgon of hc,J. f t he nur~ber of si de s • 
• Given a circle AI3 with center 0, 
in which is inscribed an e aui -
·' 
l ateral p ol y,:>;on ACD, and anothe:r< 
with double the number of sides, 
.AECBDF. Let there be a straight 
line GI equa l to t11e ner i meter 
of t he polyg·on AECBDF, and GH 
e qual to t he peri rr:eter of p olygon ACD . The difference between 
the :;:Jeri metors is then HI, and let I K, one-third of t his , be 
ad ded to GI . To nrove th£J. t the c ircurnference AB of t r:e circle 
is g reater than a. ll of GK. 
Le t t he re be inscribed in t he c i rcle a third equilate ral 
l)O l ye;on .A.I;EL~C , which has tvrice as many s i de s as ')Olyg on 
AECBDF . And on tht:; lines GH , HI, I Z , let t here be constructed 
triang les Vli th a corr.mon vertex n, and an alt i tude equ2.1 to 
the r adius of the ci r cl e l B. Then , since the ba se GH i s e -
qual to the ·per i meter of V1e -polygon LCD, the tri ang le GFH 
will equal the ::;ol yzon having t\'lri ce a s ar:'!ny sides , i.e . p oly -
-'<;On AE.CBDF . This is c l ear i f fr om t he center a re dravvn the 
line s OA a nd OE , one of v:h i ch mee ts AC in p . Obviousl y 
tri angle AEO i s e qual to a tri a ng l e h.swing AP ' s i t s base, 
~.nd the r &. dius OE. as its altitude . Uoreover , the line AJ! 
is the same f rac tion of t he ')erimeter of p olygon ACD that 
tri c:"ngl e l.I'...O is of ::_:Jolygon AE:CBDF. So pol ygon AE.CBDF will 
equal the tri angle whose base equals the peri ;;: e ter of poly-
• 
g on ACD, and whose altitude equals t he r a dius EO: i.e . tri -
angle cam. Similarly, since base GI is equal to the :_:1erime ter 
of polygon AECBDF , and the altitude of tri ang le Glifi is eq_'lil.al 
to the radius of t he circle, tria ng le GNI 11ill be equa l to 
·polygon ALP'.JiiC • .And so tri angle .HNI is equal to the differe nce 
between polygon ALEJ.iC ~end polygon AECBDl" . Horeover , triangle 
IHK is by construction contained three times in triangle HNI , 
and will hence be equal to one-third of t he aforesaid differ-
ence . ·rherefore the whole tri E.ngle GNK will be less tha n 
circle AB'!' ].lore over , the altitude of the triangle is equal 
t o the radi u s of the circle. 1'herefore it is evident that the 
line GK is less t han the circumference of t he circle. 
Hence it is manifest, if from four- thirds of the sides 
of a polygon inscribed in a circle is t aken away one-third of 
t he si des of a nothe r inscri i)·3d "?Olv-g on of ha lf the number of 
sides, the remainder will be les s t han the circuinfere!:Jce . :or 
it !·~a··: e s no eli f Ference whether to the g rea. ter perL·c.eter is 
added one - thi rcl of the difference betwe Gn that and a sms.ller 
perimeter, or \Yhether one-third of t he greater ~Je ri r·, eter is 
ad(1.ed a nd one - t hird of t .. e smal ler peri meter ta:ren a'.7ay . 
l.!Oreover , from this we obtain four-thi rds of t 11e :;reater 
'\J eri ~eter minus one-thi rd of t '::1e srr:all er . ~Jherefore , if from 
sixteen si c'ies of an inscri bed dodecag on we ta~: e away t wo 
si dG s of a n inscribe ·l hexag on, i.e. t :1e diameter of the circle, 
the ren:a inder wi ll lle less t han t he circumference of the ci rc le; 
or if from eight sides of the doc ecag on t he radL :t s is t aJ'.:e n 
av1ay , t he re r::1a i nder wi ll be less than hc.lf t he ci rcu.'Yl fe rence. 
And this is useful in mechanical construction, since the differ-
ence is v ·~ ry small , as will be shown later. 
5 0 
"' -prop . 5 
• 
1 l s o it is manifest that in an arc less t han a semi -
circumference, if to t he chord is added one -third of t he 
I 
diff erence between the chord a nd the sine , the resul t is less 
than the arc • 
'J.'HE.O 'i.I VIII. PROPOSI'.i'IOH VL I. 
Given a circle, if at t i1e extremity of a di ameter a 
t a ngen t is drawn, and if from t he opp osite extremity of the 
cliameter a line is dravm which cu ts the circumfe rence a nd 
mee ts t he t ang ent :9roduc e d : t wo-thirds of the intercep ted 
t1::.ngent plus one-third of the line drop•,ed from the point of 
i ntersection perpendicular to the diame ter are g reater t l.1an 
t he ad .j acent sub'cended arc . 
0 
Given a circle with center A 
and diameter ~C; and let there 
be dra·wn from C a line CD tan-
a gent to the circl e . And l et a 
line ~D , dra·wn from the other 
extremi 't'J of the di ame ter, meet 
this and intersect t he ci rctun-
ference in .J : let EF be per pendicu l ar t o t he diame ter .i::lC. 
\ . . . l 
'i n.e s1ne is g iven by a line c r awn from one ex tremity of 
·che chord. perpendicular to '"' r adi u.s dr awn to the othe r ex -
tremi t y . 
3 L 
• 
'.L' o -p rove that t wo-thirds of t he interce-pted tans ent \.JD p lus 
one-third of i.:F is g reater than arc ~C . 
Let AE a nd ~C be joined; and let the re be dravn1 at the 
point B a tangent to the c ircle whi.ch r:1ee ts t he tangent em 
in G· ':!:hen G.c. wi ll equal GC and l il';:ewise 3JG. I•'or if with G 
a s a center a circle is described which passes t lwough t he 
points G and ~ , this will :98. ss t h rough p oint ~ as vrell, since 
angle CED is a right a ngle . More over it was ::: hoY-rn 1Je f ore tha t 
t wo- thirds of quadrilateral Ai:GC :::>lus one-third of tri a ngle 
ft..EC is grea ter t hD..n sec t or A~C !' And qua.dri lateral L:_.Gc is 
a qual 'Go a tria ngle having a s its base 2CG, i . e . CD , and an 
a l t itude GA ; but tri ang le i\.2 is equal t o a triangle h aving 
a base equal to .JF and the same altitude A • So it is clear 
t~t t wo- thir l:. s o~ qua dril a t cn 1 al AEGC pl us one-third 
triangle AEG is equal to a triang le having a base comp osed 
of t i'JO-thirds of CD plus one third of .1:.F , but a n a l ·i; itude 
of t he radi us AU . ·.;he ··efore in t his way the tri angle v1ill 
be g reater t han sector P...:E.C. \'/hence the base of the triang le 
\rhi ch is ma de u-p o f trro- t hl>r d s of CD plus one-third of .LF, 
is g reater t han arc GE. 
Q. . E . l> . 
'l'I-Th.O~I IX. ?~·.OPOSi l' lOU r ; • 
~he ci r cumf erence of a circle is less t han t wo-thi r ds of the 
per i meter o f an equ ilate ral p ol ygon i n scri bed in it p l us one-
third of a si miJ.a r c ircumscribed polygon . 
·· :Drop . 6 
33 
Given a circle with 
center A; l e t there be in-
scribed in it an equilateral 
p olygon, one of ;-rhose sides 
• 
is CD: and let there be cir-
cumscri be cl &.nether polyc on 
wi th si de s parallel to the 
former , one of those s i d.es 
bein.:; ~F. To 1Jrove trlflt the 
circumference of tl1e circle is less th~~n t'.7o- thirc.~ s of t~1e ~Jer-
i meter of pol~J-g on CD plus one-third t he :>er i meter of -:>ol yc;on 
Let :OG be dr<:ci7n, a di aJ!1G te r of t >e circle , bisectin,_, the 
side o f the i nscri 1Je •.!. 'JOly:;on e.t H, c:.nd the si cle EF of the 
cirm.mJscribed 90lygon at G (ar;d it is olwious that G Y:ill be 
the p oint of t c-.ngency of t .. e side C::;:t' ) . Let H:L be put equal to 
HG , and let .~.. C ~ .n d BC be dr2.vv11 am :Jroduced , BC to meet t'1e 
side EF in ~ :: , AC to fall upon t he vertex 1.!: of the circum-
scribed pol ygon. Then, since l:LL r.3 q_ual s IIG, :01 ·:ri ll equa l 
2 .H, whence 
GA : AH = GB:BL 
But Illi: BL ) GB:BH, since GB , I-IB, LB exceed each 
othe r by .s.n e ~lual aJCJount , " he refore 
. .,__ ~ 
GB: BL (or GA : AH ) ) Gl3 : BH 
GA: • H ,:: ZG : CH 
<'- n d GB: BH :::::: =·:G: CH 
The r e f ore c'G· c-c- > T 'G~ l.i"F~ 
....... • .n. _\. r.. --
7/herefore :;_;G:KG'-} KG:CH 
• 
Therefore EG+ CH > 2~'~G* , and di vi o.ing by th:c·ee 
f( E.Gt CH)>tKG , nn d if-t (;H is a dded to both sides 
t ~Gt!CH>t KG+t CH 
~ 
But UG is less than this* 
2.. ' I'"\ '_'herefor ~ lt GHt3 EG > CG 
\"/hence, if they are all t <:.",: en ar ::.-.a ny ti mes as the c:.rc CG is 
conts.ined in the circu.'!l:ference, t r.r o- thirC! s of the neri meter 
of polyg on CD ulus .one- third the l!eri !11eter of p olygon EF 
will be great:>. r th:'l.n the circ1F ference of the ci r cle: 
~ . E . D. 
Ther efore an arc of a. circu.'Tlference less than a quadran t , 
is less than t i70- thi rds of its si ne pl :J.s one- thi r <l of its 
tE.ngent . 
..?ROBLI.ii\1 I. .?ROPOS I TI ON X. 
'J.'O find the rati o of the:~· ci rcwnference t o the diame t e r as 
accuratel y as desired . 
Lrcl1i !11edes showed by r~ec:m s o~· inscribed 2-nd ci r cu.,'scri bed 
pol.y-gons of 96 sides that the r a tio of the circumference to 
the diame ter is less thc..n :3t"· but g r Jat ·3 r t lJ<:n 3 ~~. 3:..<. t we 
will show the sc- me thing by ::eans of a dodece.g on , her-e. 
F or si nce t h e s :!. de of a dodecagon inscribed i n a c ircle 
l h' . 1 ' , + 
-'-·.1 s refers ·co :;;:uc i ct s Elements ·<".rhich st<. ves tha t if 
AB : CD :!: E:F then AB+ F > CD +E 
* Elem. 25 . 5 1 
* nrec . ·nrop . 
-is greater th11Il. 517 6 } of the "Darts o:f nhich the re:'.di us1 contains 
1 0 ,000: tv1elvc sides , i. e . the ~) ~-,- _·ime ·~e r of t he inscri b ·;ct ·o6ocar:;on 
Yri 11 be 'Gh<:.n 6211%~: but the '1Gr:i.noter of an iPsc !'i be11 
.:;onis siJ: ti· "es t he radilil.s , or 60,000 . 'rhe:ce ·r ol'e V1e 1eri r!!cte:: of 
~:he do ·~e ca~ o11 exce eds tf1e :peri meter a:: tl1e he:cEt3'0n b~r r:!O~c "th2.11 
211&{;-. Hence one - third of tho ir rlifference Y!ill be g:::· ~.s. t e r than 
?05;}. Therefore the :0erinete1· of the cl odJcacon p l us ono - t .li ~·d t:13 
i f ference between it anc tho l<L'i -::_; ::;cc of the hexaeon, ·:ril l ~) O 
_;·:oc... t:;::· ~·- crJ 62116-} pl us 705-~:- parts , i. e . 62822 •cart s. And a ll the 
mo:fe the c ircu: .. i'O:i'cr.:.c ' J -f' ,; • :; c i. · ·:-: l o ·.: i 11 lJ e _s·1· ""~ t o r -~han this . * 
But t~1e r c:.tio G? " ,_, . ., ....J Ut .... I ..... ·~o .~o , O')O t · ~!.10 ler..::;th o:C' the diameter) i s 
I 0 
greater than 3 ,. to l , s o th~:,t 'i;~l() l'' ·io of the circu ·fe ronce to 
the d i a tvieter is also z;2.·eater. 
::;nin, s ince t1e side of the inscri bed dodec~on is less than 
51 76 '; :::x;:.rts, eicht side s, i. e . t wo- thirds of t ne 'lor i moter , n ill 
I 
be less than 4 14115 • Li kewise , s i nce the si r.~e of a c ircumscribed 
d o- ec n..gon i t> l ess t!1Ln ::53 59 , f ou r s icles , i . e . one - third o:!' the 
-pel' i !'1e ter , Hill be l esr: ·\~h<m 21L.h3G . \7h el'efo:fe t v;o- third s Of s'lG 
')eriocte r of 2.11 insc :ci bed <1 oc ec2.~on p l us one - third t11e por L.o ter 
of£. circur:scribed c. or.:ecas on wil l 1) 3 l ess than 62G47 t- . ;:;ut the 
'l'here is no certainty a s to '!!hat r:eth od Huyghens eDployo d to 
obt<-dn the ay~ro:-:imations uhich he uses here and in later ·9rop-
osi ti ons , but they r:1ay a ll be c!lec~ ::ed by means of the sine of 
one-hal f the c:.rc in quest i on in the c ~cse of i nscri-bed p olyg onf' , 




circumference of the circle is also les s thc:.n t!1e sum of those t-:.-io , 
therefore it nill have a rat io to t l.1o diame t e r les r t !1<=.n 62Gt1?.} tu 
I 
20 ,000 ; a nd siL:ilnrly much less tb.an 62135? .,- to 20,00, i . e . les s 
than2..,,. • . i.nd so t he limit s of the r a t :to of the circurr: ference to 
the di c:meter a r e shO\vn t o lJe as Archi::,edos stated. 
· e vli ll ~re sently s how hov1 to obtain the same limits, us i:ng 
onl y the side of an e quilateral ins c ribe d tri angle . Further , i n 
order that a :nearer ratio may be f ound , p ol:rg·ons of J!i Ore sides 
must be cons ide red. ·.~herefore let there be understood to be in-
scril)ed an d circumscribed i n a circle p olygons with 60 s ides • 
.B esides this , let t l1e re be i nscri bed a p oly6 on of one-half t he 
number of side s, i.e . a 30ag o:n. :~nd the sides of t he i :nscri bed 
60a8'on will be found g reater than 1046'719 1 of the ~<rts of 
vrlli ch the :::· ~; .. : i u s c ontai r:. s 100,000 , 000 , a-nd the side of t he 
30c::g on less t han 20905693 , half of which {1 0452846-tr l is the 
s ine of an arc e qualing one-s ixtieth of the ci rcur'lfe rence • .out 
the ch orcl nas 1046?191. 'l'here.fore t he difference is 14344+ , n hich 
is less than t he t rue diff erence ; and one-third of t he diff erence 
is 4781~}, which, if added to the 1046'7191 of the chord, 1-:1ake s 
101171972-&, a nd the arc one- sixtieth of t he circumfere nce is greatc~ 
than this . '..Chen if we consi de:.~ sixty tiJro s 10471 972t , t he re sul t 
is 628318350, a nd the Ylhol e ci r cl..Filfe rence is c:.11 th(~ more g roe. ·~e r 
tbnn the se T)<.'. rts . 
.. 
.. 
J:_,s·ain , s ince the si ce of the i nscr i be d 602-eon ir.: l ese thEm 
1 0t.!,G 7l 92 , two- thi rds of this n ill be less t~1an 6978128 . Jut 
s ince ~h;; si C:: e of a circurnscribod 602.t;on is l ess than 10481 556 , ono -
third of ~his will lJe l es s tha.n 3493852 . If this is ad :ie d t o 
6978128 , the result wi ll be 1 0471980 . An d this exceeds one - s i xtie th 
of t he cir cumference , and six t y tirres i t , i. e . 628318800 will be 
g reater than ·the v1!1ole circumference • 
.out i f we employ polygon s havi ng 16800 sides , and one si de 
of the i n scribed l10l yeon ha s been f ound by a cal cul at ion of the 
1 
noble Ludol ph van Ueul en t o be 581 7764091 26849 19 and not one 
part more, and this subtends an arc of 2 ' : moreover , the si de of 
the circmnscri bed polygon is 58177643374063182 and not one l e ss. 
Be side s , the si c1 e of an insc r i bed poly~;on of hal f the nu.rnbor of 
si tles i s not or1e l ess than 116355276902613523 . Henc e the l ength 
of the circumferenc e is f ound t o be g r eater thc..n 62831853 07179504 
-parts, but l e ss than 62831 85;507179589, if t h e radius i f' 
1 ,OOO,OOO , OOO , OOO,OOO . :.: ore over , by the usual method of ad ' ing 
the si des of t he insc r ibed and c ircumscribed p ol ;n?;ons , it will 
onl y b e f ound that "the circumference is greater than 62831 852 
11arts and less than 62831855 . 'l'h •::: refore it i s clear that we have 
found more t han twice as Many signi fi cant f i gure s . J ut such is 
the case i n the prec e ding , and it shou l d a l ways come out the s2:1e , 
n o matter hovr c reat the nu.mbe r o:: si des of tlle polycons used . J:m t 
frOm nha t We sn.a l l p resent l y orin[;' forth , i t '.Yil l be Clear t!1at 
three ti rr.e s as mc:.ny s i gnifi cant figures ma,y be obtained . 
1 Sec i ntroduc tion 
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PROBLD.T II. cHOPOSIT ION XI. 
'1.10 dr mv a stra i ght line equal to the c ircumferenc e of 
a g iven circle . 
I t has been sh~1n above that eight s ide s of an inscribed 
dodecagon minus the radius of the c i rcle a re less than one-
hal f of the ci rcumf e rence . i3ut in the most accura te cons true-
tion the di fference cannot be note d . l,· or if one four-thou sandth 
of the d iameter i s adde d to the leng th already found , it 
exc e eds one - half th.e circu.111fe rence • .L1h is rr.ay be shown as 
follOYls. ~he side of a n inscri be d dodecagon in a circl o vrhos e 
3 
r r.dius is 10,000 :99-r ts is greater t han 5176"i" • . ihence eight 
side s vrill be greater than 41411; and if the r adius, 10,000, 
is ta~ren away , the re l:}ai nde r vdll be g reater than 31411, and 
if 5 ;J8.rts a re adde d to t his \i.e. one-fou rthou sandth of the 
ui ame ter ) , the result i s 3 141G, ::md from the ~wecedi ng propo-
one-h~ f 
si t ion the c i rcumf e rence rray be t almn .:L s less than t his • 
.., 
1 .• ore ove r , t he si ci.e of am i nscribe d d odecagon rray easily oe 
found , 'because t he l~acl iu s subtend s one-sixth of t.1e c i rcum-
f ,:; rence. And t~1. is rati o is more acc -~rat;e t han as L h we used 
':l:f- . I-' or a ce or ding to t his tho len~~th of t he ci rcu.mferonc e 
is e;;;:ceed.ed by more t h an o~e-sixteen hundredth o!' t he 
di ameter . 
SECOHD ~. c2'i.1 1IOD . 
D M 
Let t he r e "oe e; iven 
a circle w~. t h d iamete r 
8 ~c . Let one - half 
the c ircumference , BC, 
be bis ected in J ' and 
-.. 
and t h e other half trisected in "!::. and j_.' . Let · ~ f'.nd 7':F be 
dravm to cut the di ame t er in G a nd H •• One side of t he 
triangl e GDF.I plu s t he 1)a se GF.I will be greater t han t he quad-
rant .0.1 by a. s ;.-:a ll amount which will not exceed one-five-
tousandth of the diame t er .l:lC . :i.<' or it shoul d be knovm t hat 
either :JG or :DH i s e qual t o t wo side s of a n inscribed c~ odec -
1 
agon , an d GH to the side of a circums cribe d dodecagon . .. 'hence 
it is s ure l y pla in t ha t .iJG p l us GH a r e g r eat er than quadr ant 
J:\D . ::!'or si nce in propos ition 8 of this book eigh t sides of 
a dodecagon i nscribed i~ a circle p l us f our s ides of the 
c irC'Ll.I'l scri bed dodecag on are gre2.t e r than t he '''hole c ircum-
ferenc e, d i vidi ng by f our, t wo s i des of the i nsc r ibed pl us 
one s j de of t he c ircumscribe d pol:rgon vri 11 be gl·ea t Dr tcmn a. 
quaG. rant of t h e c irCU"lfere nce . ~ .:oreover , si nce the side of an 
inscribe d dode cagon is l ess than 51 764 of the 200 , 000 ~rts 
of JC , t wo si des , i.e. GD , wiil be l ess t han 103528 . f.nd the 
si de of the circums c r i bed c1odecagon i s less t han 53 59 0 'Jlr ts , 
so that of course m-r itself is l e ss. So the sum. of :)G and 
:.::-His les s t h<:cn 1 57118. J:lut i t is obv i ous f rom the prece ding 
tlw.t qy a drant GJ? is g r eat er t h an 1 57079 • .;.'herefo :.·e t. :: i r dif-
ference i s le ss t han 3 9 r-a rts , ·.'lhile 40 ·:nr t s ~o;alce exac tly one -
fi ve- ~ ou sane th of the G ia~c t er 3~ • 
· ..'he ·Jroof of t:1es e state:": ents is hriefl y as f ol lows . 
Le t :Urt be a. diameter o f 'che c ircle , and let .i-"D end 2R be 
si de s of the i nscribe d. d odecagon . Le t G be the point of 
i n tersection of PF. e.n d DE . .i.'hen triang les DG and G·:C.:f: are 
equal, so t hat PG e quals CrE . '.:.'here f ore the l'erpendicular 
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bisector of PE passes t hrough G and the center of t he circle . 
·J! hu.s the poi n t G dete r mined in this way is the same !JOi n t G 
as t hat ci.e t ; rmine d by lluyghens . .c'hen trian.g le P:JG is a 30° 
right triangle, and GD equ.:'l. ls 21:'.0 . For t he s econd sta tement , 
let LD:i,. be a s i cie of the circumscribed polygon. :Oraw LO. 
0 
·J.'he n a ng l e L~.D equals 75 e quals angle LDG. '.i!herefore GO 
eq·uals ~.I , and GH equ2.ls 1 .:. 
Zc031EI.: III. ?}:~OPOSL'IOl~ . II. 
To draw a st:::ai ght line equa l to any g iven arc . 
F H l 
Le t t here be o·i ven an a rc CD of a c ircumference , a t first 
le ss than a quadrant , 8Q"LlE. l t o "llhich a s c;rai _ght l ine must be 
d r £>..wn . Let the arc CJJ be lJi sec t ed in :::.: , £>..m: l et ·che li ne l·'G 
bo e qual t o t he chore' CD , an d FH equa l t o the smn of ·che t wo 
lines 01.. and :..:D which sub'Genc\ the hal ves or· the arc . I,et 
th'3re be 2..l'Jl sci to :· ~-i EI , one - third of ~he difference IJ.I-1 . 
J.'he \7h ole l ine :_. I ':;ill lJe nearl y· equal "'.:; o .:::.. rc 0.J: i ndeed , 
so nearl y s o that if onl y one- t w; l ve-hun(~ re dth of j_ t be 
t; o a q_uc:~c~rant. J' nd tho c1. i ~"ere11ce is l e ss i n s!!'E. l ler a r cs . 
~< or if it ',cre .e gi ven no·~ c;roator t \ an one- sixt h "Jf bhe 




thou s£:-ndth f rom t he t r ue leng~h of t!1::1 2-rc. And i t i s obv i m1s 
fr om t~1eorem 7 t hnt l ines r ound in t his 'Ja y are su r e l y less 
c:.~onnt of t :1e di fference . 
So fi r st , by putt i ng arc GlJ e q_u.£.1 ·t o a quad1·ant of the 
c irctl.mfe :~·enc e , t 11e line GD, i. e . l<'G , v:ill 1J e the s i· ... e of 
a c1uc:.dr ilateral i nsc r i bed in the c i r cle , 2.n d t here :!''or e l e s s 
t "i sn 14142 2 ~rts of the 100 , 000 l")S. rts of t he r a di us of the 
c i •:cle . 1.lore ovcr C.c:. , or 0 , i s c:. s ic!.e of a n i nscri be cl octagon , 
2.nd h ence g;rea:cor ~han 7653 6 . J.•:ow ::L·'n equa ls 2~D • . d 1e re f ore 
t ~1is i s ;-reatcr 'tru:m 153 072 . ·.lherefo1·e ~he diffe r e nce l~H i s 
~~re.:_tol .. t :t12.n 1 1 650 , a.nL .i.i: I , one - t hi_rd of this , is 3·reE~t:J r 
1 56955 • .:Jut s i nc e 2.rC C.J i s :~mt CClU2. l to a cr~l.2.c1rc:.n t, 'J i'"c is 
l e s s ~~cc. cn 1 57030. An ... ~ s o !;he lin e lt'I cl i f fJ l'S fr om t1lis by 
l ess t?J.c:~n 1 25 ~)S. r ts, of j t s orrn 1 5G955 . L n d ~:1is i s / e s e 
il~1t i i:' a r c \.m is on e - :::ixth of tlB c : ~·cunference , the 
line CD , i. e . ~'i."} , Yrill be t h8 si (l e of an i nsc r i be .l :1e ~:2.;-on , 
or 1 0 ,000 r:crts , Yih i l c C.i.:! Ol' ::.:D i s the sir.~e of 2. c oc\.::,c g6 on , 
3' 
Ln d henc e ·:;re<: ,t er t h:.n 51 ?6V", r,n cl its C: oubl·3 , li'l-I , :is r_:;:,~eatcr 
3 
t :hc..n 10352'"if. ':F:.1e n GH i s 
J_ 
., 
and Hl " t ban 11 7 ~ 
Henc e f i i s .·:;rer-ter · t hEm l \:J.::,:o3 · ~ '31-~t ~,rc CD, bei l1G o:;o - sixth 
of the circu:.:fel·:;nce , is l e ss t ~1e.11 104 72 . '.L'he re f ore t 1o..e 
~ 
l i nes rl i ffer l e s s t l1an 13 of the :-.ar ts of .li'J , whi ch is 
n ot s o :-;rest a s one - six - t h o;,;_ sa n dt h of FI. Eoreove r, i f t he 
<rc ie 6 i ven g r eat e r t han a qua drar:t, i t must lJe cUvi de d i n t o 
four or six or mor e e qua l p&rt s , a c cord i ng a s \7e wi sh f or 
:;r e a t er ac cura c y i n ~easnrenent ; bu t t he ·-::.ccr t s s us t be e ven 
nu mbers . If t he chords o f the se sar1e Dart s a r e t <:.'c.en t o:;8the r, 
41 
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one- t hi rd o:: t h e c:.iff'ere nce bet•:reen t!·wn anci. t he sum of Jchose 
·,vhl ch a re sub tended by £ere s t·wic e as 8'l'ea t mus t be a dded . For 
t hus vie obtc:~in t !.1e len:~th of t .. 1e whol e arc . The same me t "!:J.od 
is t o be used ·.7~1 e tJ.1er t ll 9 len:::; i~h of arc re t"]a ini ng t o t he 
semi - circu.rnference is to be :~otmd , or t11e excess c..b ove t h is , 
or the length of arc r e r:Jai :ni:n;; to t he wh ole circumfe rence if 
thJ g i ven arc i s greater than three - quo.rters of the ci :::·cumf..erence ~ 
:::..nd this length is to be a dde d or subtrac ted from th.:; l en{;th 
of one - h...alf t !1o circumfere nce , ...-:hich "':Te !1ave just sh o.m hOY! to 
f i n d . 
T::f::Oi:::fT . I X. PJOPOSI '.I: I ON XI II. 
Phe si d e of c .. n ec~uil.s .. t e ral :)oly.:;on inscribecl in a circle 
i s t h e r1ean ··; ro )Ortional between the sicle of a sirr!ilar cir-
cw;~scri bod p oly g on &nd one - ha .. l f t he sil~e of an inscri hed ~oly­
g on of hf'~lf t he 111.-~her of si de s . 
F 
D 
In a circle v:ri t h 
center A a nd r &di u s ~'B, 
1 et t he re be d r .S.>"ll1 the 
side BC of an i nsc ri bed 
and t he si de ~ of a 
simi lar ci rcur~scr i bed 
~olv8'on , naralle l to 
3 C. Then A.B ·. reduce d 
will cut it i n D, and 




dravm •!er :Jendicular to -~:3 , i t Hill be one- hal f t he sic"te of an 
i nscri br)d polygon of one- half t he munb -.:r of sic1e s . So it mus t 
be ,: ov9u tha t BC is the mean ~roporti onal be tween ~D ~nd 
CF . Le t -G be dr awn t o b i sect LD, c:nd i t will Llso be a radi u s 
of the ci :>.·cle and equal to AB . And s i nce ZD: CB = DA :AB , i. e • 
DA :AG; and DA:1 G = BC: CF , because the tri a11gles DiG and BCF 
c-: re si!!lilar . Therefore ED: CB = CB : CF . 
Q.E.D. 
LE11MA. . 
B p L 0 
Le t there be a line BC bis ected in R ; and m1equally di v i ded 
i n F , the greater segment be i ng FC; a nd l et BO be m:.cle equal 
to BO t- OF ; a nd l et Bti be equa l to BC + CR . To prove t hat 
'3 -a 
RB:BF > OB : Btl • 
Let both 1.!1 ~~ 11d LP be talcen e qual t o 01.!. The11 s i 11c e :.ro ~ 
RF ( f or t hi s is understo od f r om the construction) , 
?0 :: 3FTI 
Therefore BP..: 31.1 '= FR: PO , c.:_n d by a l terna t i on 
iJH : ?R ::. J3I.I: PO 
But BO > BM 
Therefore BO : Ol" > BR : RF ; 2.n d by a cbn"vers i mi bf· the ' rat io 
OB : B?< l:uJ : BF , a nd 
since 
Bo · O''f > ':" 7· ' iiT • L .J ;;. • l .;.u ' . a nd by a conversion of tho ratio 
OB : K I (. 1.J3 : BL . 
Si milarl y i t rray be shon n th2.t 
~.ill : BL { LB : BP , s o th2. t 
_ ,. - 3 





But RB : BF ) OB:BP 
Therefor e 
3 ~ 
l U3 : BF ) OB : BM 
':t .E . D . 
THEOF.B!.I XI. _ROl::;OSITION XIV. 
The whole circumference o f a ci rcle is l e ss t han the small er 
of two !!le&:.n , roportionals betwe en the ?erimc~ ters of sir:lilar 
pol yg ons, one of whi ch is i nscribed regularl y in t he circle , 
a nd. the othe r ci r cumscribed • . And t he circle is less than a 
2:) 0l ygon similar to t h ese , ..-.rhose peri me t er is equa l to t he 
g r ea t e r of the !'.!eans. 
Given a ci rcle BD ·with cent e r A. In it l e t t he re be 
inscri bed t he e quil e.teral ;;o l~rgon BCDL, and let the re be . . 
circumscribe d a si milar p olyeon HKI.m with its si des '9ara llel 
to those o:f' the first . Le t t he p eri rnete r of the polyp,on 
JE<I':N be equal t o the line T, and the :;eri!l'lete r o ·i' t he poly~on 
nCDL e qual to Z . Let X a n d V be t he 17.vo 1nean pr o ~;orti onals 
betwe en Z and T, X be ing the smalle r . '.ro p rove t ha t che cir-
cumfere nce of the ci r cle B~ is less than t he line X ; a nd that 
if a IJOlygon Y is c onstructed whose pe r i oe t er e qual s t he li ne 
V, t he :polygon being s imi l ar t o :polygon s BCDL &nd I-t<J'IlN , t he 
ci r cl e BD is less t han :;olygon Y. 
I<'or l et the di ameter PE o f tho circ l e be dr avm to bi sect 
t he -Ja r a l lel si r!es BC ~nd Hl( of the i nscri be d and circumscri bed 
p ol ygons in E an d E . E will be the poi nt of tang ency of t h e 
si de ffK , and PE ·will intersect BC at lt in a ri t',· ~ : t a ne le. Also 







Z X V \ 
• 
• 
C &.ncl K of both :!_J Oly·0 ons , f or it is evi dent that this can 
,be - one b~,r one ~m el the same line , a11 d let CE be drawn. _And 
le t UE be :put equal t o CF , and let CG be the third ::'roportional 
to t he t wo lines un and CF . Then if CE or CF is the side of 
an inscribed polygon, CG will be the si de of t he correspond-
1ng circu.rnscribe d nolygon'! So that 
-:2- .J... ,......,. 
3 ,;p -t 3 CG > -'-~C* 
As surre 
Then '"' S) E C; and sL1Ce 
CE:C F .:: CF: CG-
t he re f ore ( 2\.i ll. t" Cl'" ) : 3CR =. ( 2CF "'- CG): 3CF , or 
lBC + CF): ( BC ~ CR ) -:. ( 2-JF -t'- CG ):3CF 
or, if we divide t he second member by three throur;ho nt 
'(.'here f ore 
~-.Ioreover 
There :Por e 
Eor e over 
Therefore 
I.1ore ove r 
1... .l l"!J CF f'""S CG): CF 
-::. S :CF 
?. ~ ~ 3 
( BC + CF) : (BC + CR ) ::. S : CF 
B.B: BT<' ) ( BC + CF)~ : (BC+ CR f * 
~ ~ 
.aB : 3F ) S : CF 
RB : BF = m?: rJ"' x3F 
~ l.. ~ .3 
RB : RB xJF ) S :CF 
')... 
RBxBGxFC < H.B xi3F 
Thi s \'rill be shown as f ollo,;rs • 
• 
I ( GF - CR) : C" ' -:: ( GC£CF ) : CF 
The :·efo re ( CF- Cl":) : 3 QR'::. ( CG - GF ): 3UF 
The·efore (CF +' 2CR) : 3Cli. -::. (CG ~2 F ) : 3CF 
* 'J rop . 13 . 
* ~--n· op . 9 . 
* 1J~ec. 1Jl'01;) · 
• 
• 
}<c or s ince RC , CF , <:.nd CG are p ro·?orti ona.l, the amount by '\7hich t he 
l a r ger exceeds the mi ddle one , i . e . 1?G, Ylill be g reater than 






Then , s ince 
But 
The re f ore 
}.1oreover 





CF: F:ci ..)3F: FG, a nd by a ~ o·onve'rsior1 d:f -t he · lu~'.t io 
FC: CR< FB: BG, a nd by a lternati on 
FC: FB < CR (or ?J3 }: BG 
( Tm ')..: RBxBG 
.;.- "),. j J3x13GxFC ' Im xJi'B , 
3 ').. ~ :a 
rtB :RB xBF) S : CF 
2-S Wf-. S &ai d 
3 . s 3 
RB : RB::r..BGxFC ) S ~F , and by alte rnation 
~ : sl> RBxBGxFC : CF3 
> RBxBG:CF~ 
~ 
GC::r.RC::. UF , since GR, CF r-.:.nd CG a re •;l·o:porti o:!2 l 
~ ~ 
lill tS > TIBxJG: GCxF.B 
> BG : GC 
3G : GC ~ IW : EK 
'1.. 'l. '). c;)... 
•-iR : CG ~ CR : CF ( orCE. } 
Cl?-:c£ PR : diam:: t "r P:S~ 
RC: CF-= CF : CG 
PR:RC:. FG: CF 
C R
,. 
CP G? CF CF -~-~-= -CF GC - CG ·DG' - C'"f'i 
-a.. '1. 




the r e f ore CR: CG ::: PR: PE 
whence 2CR (i. e . CB) :CG:: 2.?R : PE ::: .:.'R :PA, a nd by di visi on 
BG : GC = RA :A? ( or AT~ ) 
=- nc :Elc 
.L'..nd s o a lso rrrl · : s ~ Rc : ::.:x 
.&nd . ~-s~,.~c , 
'l'herefore . 3 .3 -~ HB ( or J.~c-' ) : EC > RC: EK 
"' l.~oreover HC: EC -:: )Ori me t er of p olygon J3CDL (i.e . 
line Z ) : ci rcu~n fe re nce of circle BD 
of . :pol ygon Hi.~I.IT:J 
::: Z : T 
Then 
~ 
Z : (c ircumfe rence JD~) Z:T 
3 3 
~lo re over Z : X :. Z:T 
, 'l'he r e f or e Z : ci rcumfere nce ) Z : X 
Henc e t he ci r cumf er ' nce is }.·ess >t han t; ;Je line X. 
I 
Q.E. D. 
":),.. 'l.. ":),.. 
2.l\.C -= AC. + 2CR 
~ ":)... ~ 
2AC - 2ACxCR ':: AC - 2AGxCR -t 2CR 
).. "1. '1 'l. 
AC \- OH _ .AC - CI\ .. AC - OR 
2AC ..,.---:-A"""Cl...-_2A.=.=.;_C_'x-rC-B-=.t2-C-R,."".- ""' -=( 1!:.::._-=-c --c:::.:"R:.:., ::-) _,_=-+-0-R...-,_-
z _x _v 
x - v ""If 
z1> v z x 
·; . .-11-=- -m'-"'x xv % 





:i.1oreover it shoul d 1)0 !mown t h2. t is less t hE.n 
9. ' ' ;:, Z \-3 T: i. e . one- third of the p erimeter of the ci rcur.~-
scribed :':JOlygon p lus t -· o- thirds of the 1J eri :.: )ter of t he 
i nscri b .) d ?Ol yg on, andt it is obvi ous from the -')rec edi ng 
that the circumference of t he ci r c l e is less t han t !H:Jse • 
Ilo'.7 ?.. .J- ~ 3 Z + 3 '.!..' e quals the smaller of two arithmetic means, 
and this is g reater than -;;he s r..12.1ler of the t v: o ge ometric 
means . l nd we will nm7 shOI'! t "_at p olyg on Y i s g reater t han 
circ le BD. For since the s i milar poly~ons Y .=.nd HKf.2N are 
to e c.ch other as the squ.c':..res of their -:7eri me t er s ; and t;le 
-'X'r i r_:e ter of po l ygon Y e qua.ls the line V, vrhile the Deri De ter 
of pol :rgon Ir :?.Il~ equ,a ls T; then 1?0l ygon ·r:polygon I-IK.!..J:J "'=' 
3 
• But p olyg on FIIG.-!N:circle 3D ~ ·oe rin,eter of 
p oly;on (i. e . T) :circumfe rence of circle 3D i since t he 
pol~non is eqlil.a l to a tria ngle havin._, a . rese e qual to its 
:oe>rimeter and an altitude equal to the r£'. i u s £ , . Y!h ile the 
There f ore Z + '.J: ) " + IT or 2Z + T ) X +v + z b7 .1 . 25 . 5 
tt " tt 
2Z + T > 3~·: 
And 
?.. 
'l'he formula for the last term of an ari tmnJ ti c- ,ro :;rcss ion 
:i.s l ::: a + (n-l) d . I f Z E..nd i' r.1·e the first .s.nd l &st terms of 
[;. four- te r·~o r1 ':co:;l·os f·ion , d :; ~ ( '..t: - Z ) , c;.n d t he second te rm 




circle is equal to a tri2.!lele of t __ e sa .- ·e altitude and a base 
e qual t o the circcunference . i'herefore, r:.ul t i - ,l ~ring t o&"'3 t her 
t he t\70 proportions, pol ygon r : circle .!:$D !:. _ :c ircll! ference BD. 
But X was shown to be greater t ha n the circUJr.ference 3::-J , there-
fore p olyg on :c will lJe r;reater than circle .DD . 
Q. . Il . D 
:Jrom this is rl'.anifest the error of Orontius l'ineus , YThO 
stated that a q1..~wter of a circumfe rence is equal to the 
s~aller of t r.co mean 1?rO:?Ortional s between the sides of in-
scribed and circumsc:!:'ibe d s quares, but that t he c ircle is 
equal to t he squ~.re ·-:ade from the larger . 
_;_'H20RL.M XII • l\.OPOS I'J:IOH X'l . 
If between Ghe d iameter .. roduc ed of a circ le and . the cir-
cu:7~ference a line . is inserted equal to the radius, and when 
;Jroduce d cuts the circle a nd mee ts a tangent to the ci r cle 
a t the other extremity of t >te c1 iruneter; t h i s line will in-
terce·')t a ·oar t of the tangent ereater than the adjacent in-
G 
[ 
Let there be fe scribe~ 
a circle wi th center li and . 
diameter AB. Let chis be 
Y)r oduce d in the di l'oct ion 
of A, and let there be 
inserted :)e t\'leen it and the 
circumference t~e line .~D 




·.' hen this is p roduced , it cu ts t h e c ircumference in F and. 
meet s the tang ent in G, the t a nc;ent being drc.:wn 2-t the extrem-
ity 13 of the d:I ame ter . '.l'o ~orove that the tangent .0G is g reater 
t l:lan ere .bF . 
Let I3L be dra.Yill th:r·ough .the c enter of t l1e c i rcle ps.rallel 
'co :.::G, me eting t he c ircumferenc c in H and l.. , and t he t an:;ent 
BG in L. Let DI-I be dr avm cutting tho c1iameter i n '( . Then 
triangles E:DK E':nd CHK are si n:ila r , since the m1:c;les at K 
z. re equal a nd ang le .._, eq1.ml s e.ngl e c;. But s i d e 2:D e quals 
side HC, . and the se sides are subtended by equ.:.l ang l e s; 
so t . .cat .UK e ~1uals KH. Then CA bisects DH a nd arc .JAR. 
- "" -.UH":: Fl:l = 2AH 
- -But AH = i,J3 
- -Therefore YB '= 3.AH 
I.Ior eove r , since HK is t he s i ne of a rc HA , a nd LB is its tangent 
t' rm: + -k- LB > AH ! and mnl 'ci pl y ing by 3 
""' .-2.HK { i . e . £ill or GL ) f 113 ) 3AH {i. e . 1?B ) 
'.L'herefore clearl~,r, IJ.B } FB 
'.L'his theorem is t he second of thos e on which the whole 
vyclor:Jetricus of . illebrordus Snellius de ·oends, a nd which he 
';mul l\ have al)'pear to be r oved by mee.ns of an a rgument nhich 
· b · f t } t• l ' 1 · d d t 
- lS a mere egg1ng o· 1e ques 1 on. ,,e 1ave 111clu e ·he other 
als o, because it is "..Xlrti cula rly useful, ~md most worthy of 
c on s"i dera ti on. 
I _ 0 
i he reference here is to the foll·,ving -proof . ·rhe point 
1\ 
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.'TIOl'li:'li XIII . _, _:OPOSITI OU XVI. 
If to the diar;:eter of a circle a radius is added in 
the _ sarrie c i rection, and a line is drawn from the ei1d of the 
added line cutting the ci r cle and meeti ng the tangent to t he 
circle at the opposite extremity of the diame ter : this will 
interce·ot a -::ar t of tr,e tangent less t han the adjacent 
interce~ted arc. 
Given a circle 
With diameter AB · 
' 
let 
AB be ~roduced. so that 
AC is e qlita.l to the 
radius . et CL be dravr.n 
cutting the circvm-
ference t he second 
t i n:e in :.. and meeti l"'-G til 1 ·the t ;:-.ngcnt .· to~: the ;_ c i rcle at .:the 
extremity B of the d i ameter . '1' o -orove that the i ntercel} te CI_ 
line BL is les s than arc TIE . 
Let .AR c:~nd 1:13 be c~_ r:::cwn , 2-nd l et AH be set equa l t o A!:. , 
a nd 1 et H2. be p roduced to me e t the tans-ent i n JL Finally , 
Let i..G be dr~vm perpendicul ar to t he diame ter AB , .s.nd i.D 
:per l)enC.icular t o the tB.r~~ent BI~ · 
-Pis chosen on :::.:.G s o that BP::. BF . ·.Then .2G is tan;s·ent t o the 
circle he -Jroves t hat J."' lies to the left of nG , and then 
assume s t hat , for all other p ositior,s of £ G) :? wi ll a lso lie 
to the left of :B G, but t here is no certa inty of th:J_ s 
without a rig id -?roof . 
--




s i nce in ~ liiCB 
L H ::: lJfEA a nd 
' 
L. .PJ~B -=- 9 0 ° 
L HEA..\L KEB ~ 90° 
L HfLiuffi -:. 90 ° 
L B "::; 90° 
.t.'herefore, subtracting equals from e quals, {H on one side, ~md 
L iiEA. on the other , we have le f t 
L KEB :::: LHKB 
'.Cherefore .t::riangle lillB is isosceles, a11d its sides :::!3 and 3K 
are equa l. 
:.:ore over 
Therefore i>K : BE- E.G , and 
sine a AG : AE = .AB : AB 
there f ore AG t AB > 2A.E.* 
Hence AE ( or AH) ( ~ (AG f AB ) 
{ CA f ?:AG , an d subtrac ting CA 
:£'11om 1Joth sides 
But A ) -tAG, and a <i ding AC to AG 
CG '> 3GH 
But since 1IG : GE = r::D: DK 
53 
*Elem. 25 . 5 . 
And GE : GC = LD : DE , by multip l y ing the t·wo p:popprtions 
liG : GC -:: LD : DK , aml convert i ng -t he ratio c n C:i divi ding 










.As a result of t h e: Dr·e c eding theorem, it is i mpossi ble for 
any p oint in the diam9ter ~roduced to be ta!~en nearer t he ci:tcl e 
than point u, such that ·when CL is C.rawn the i ntercepted 
t a r.6ent BL shall a l ways be less t !w.n t h e inte rce:pted arc 3E • 
• ,.ore over, t he use of this theorem is varied , sinc ·:o i t serves 
not only in findine- the a l'JB'les of triangles whose s ides a re 
lmown , ancl that wi thout t he trouble of tabl es, but a lso in 
findi ng the si des whe n the angles are g iven, or in a ssigmi ng 
a chord to any arc of a circ~unference . All of these thi ngs 
have bGe n c areful ly invest i gat ed by ~nellius in his Cyclo-
metricus . 
'.L'he center of g r avity of a segment of a ci r cle divi des 
the diameter of the segment so t hat the Dart near the ve r tex 
is g reater t han the rest , but less t han three - halves of it. 
Given a se~ent ABC of a 
c ircle , (and l et it be put 1 ess 
tha n a semi -ci r cle because 
others do not sati s f y t he propo-
sition) a nd let nD be the di ameter 
of ~he segment , b i sected in ~ · 1• irst i t mast be shovm that 
the center of :";r avity of the s egment AB is at a distance be -
low the point E. from the . vertex B ; for we have shown else -
where t ha t it i s situat ed on .the diameter} 
J See ·i'heorem IV in " Theoremata de q_uaclratura h,ynerboles, 
54 
-• 
Let a line be dravm through E parallel to the base , me e ting 
the circ umference on either side in points J.;' and G. '.J:hrough 
these let the lines KI a nd l-l..L be dravm pe r p m dicular to t he 
base AC , and let these , t ogether with the line tans ent to the 
segment at its vertex,form t he rectangle KL. i'hen , since t h e 
segment is les s than a semi-ci r cle, it is evident that I?L, 
one -half of the g iven rectangle , is containe d wi thin t he 
segme nt AFGC , and the S:.?8-Ces AFI a nd LGC a re left over. 
But KG, t he other half of the rectangle KL, includes segment 
FBG and the s1;a.ces li'BK <1nd : GH. Since t he se spaces are 
wholly above line FG, their common center of gravity vJi. ll 
be located above it. :i.~ow poin-t --, on this · same line FG, is .!.!. 
' 
the center of g ravity· of the '-"'hole rectang le L:L • ·.~.'here f ore 
the center of ;;ravi t y of t 11e re r:!aining space 13FILGB v.ri 11 
be be l"cJW t he line 1fG . But the common cen ter of g ravi ty of 
the s-D8.ce s AFI and LGC is als o be low 1< G. 'l'herefor e th e c enter 
of g r a vity of the rnagni t u de compose d of these s ·0aces a nc\ t he 
s pa ce 3 .l:•' ILGB , i..e. of segment l .Bc , must be found below the 
line .l!'G, and henc e belovt the point I:. . 
iiow l e t the sarr.e c.i ameter BB be cut in S so t:b...a t BS 
is three-halves of t he rerr.2.ii1der SD. 'J.' o prove tho.t the center 
of gravity of the segment ABC is near er t he vertex B t han the 
p oint 
II 




B Le t .oDP be the dmameter 
of the whole circle, ar.d 
thr ough S let thore be 
drawn a line :9arallel to 
the base, me eting the c ir-
cur.1ference in i<' a nd G. And 
let t he re be understood a 
parabola wi th vertex B, 
' axis B:O , and a rectum l atus equal to SP; let it meet the 
~ 
bs. se .of the. segment in H am', 1' •• l'hen , s i nce PS == BSxSP, 
i.e . tl1e a rea 1Je11eath l:lS 2,nc~ the rectum laJ~'-lS of the ··:.:we.bola, 
this will cross the c ircle in t he poi nt 1'' , snd l i1~ewi se in 
the ~'Jo int G. :u ow t_Je ~Jarts Bli' aml .SG o:f t ._e :parabo l a will 
fall wi thin the ci rcumfer•3nce , but the re'~laining :92.r:bs, FH 
and GE: ·:•ill be ou tside . ·.r:1is rt: [!.y· be shovrn if a line i lL is 
o.ra;vn regularly betYieen .0 and S , meeting the circumference in 
H and the '!D.rabola in u . 
:r:· or E:i nc e 
c-.nd 
t here f ore 
and 
J.-.1>-= .!3LxLP 
' T '). 
L.J..J ::. J3LxtlP 
.Dls.:1 P > .::3LxSP 
liL?-.) ~.1?-
·J:he latus rectum of a :019.rabola 'l,.. y ::; 4ax is the fo ca l 
chord pe r r>endicular t o the x axi s, and y is the 1re an 
-ryroport iona l between the cor~.·e s _9on ding val' .e of :x: r..nc1 the 
latus rectum • 
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xhe sLme thing ha:!Jpens wherever a line is regul arl y dr<J:rm 
between B and s . '.i:herefore the ::>art .Dl!' of the circumference 
m'1st be entirel y outsi de of t he ~::e.ra1Jola , E'"nd simi l ar l y , so 
rrrtlst df:}. Again, s i nce 
~ 
l)A '::. 3D:WP 
• but 
therefore· BD > AD, and it will come out ·the same 
·.-r~1erever a 1 ine is recul ar l y dravm be t ween 0 and }J . 'l'herefore 
t h e l;ar ts F and G-C fall v1i thin the ·~::ar2.bola. And so vre 
hfwe the s pace s J!'liDE 2.nd 13QG , r lso .HFA 2.nd GviC. Since the 
l at t er lie entire ly belovl the line .i.<'G , the ir c o:rmnon center 
of g r avity wil l be below it . l:lut the center of G'ravi ty of 
the segment l-BlL is on I·'G at the 11oint S'! ·J.'here fore the cente:..· 
of gr2.vi t ;;.r of "'.:;=1e re :""" iring ·?2·' ·t .Al''.:..:.rn.G.c wi 11 be above the 
li ne I<'G . But ab ove "'.:;his also is l ocatcc~ the c enter of 
g ravi t :·.r o f t ~10 s·~;~ce s F.l.I.:.ll·i and :tn G, since t he se are ent i re l y 
above FG . 'i'herefore t he s pei. c e compose d of the ce V.vo and 
.A.i.<'I-.J3~GC, i. e . of the sogrr.ent .A.!.:>G o:: tho ci r·cle , v;ill have 
its center of gravi ty 2.bove l'G: 2nd. s i nce it is on ·che 
c1 i a;oo ter J.W , it '·'·1 11 be at le s s di stance fr orn ths vertex 
Q • .-.. . 0 • 
• 
. ' 1'his theorem st[~tes -~~at if AO is the c'ia:ne ter of a 
yare. belie segment, an ci G its center of gl' <-cv i t y , t hen AG 
is equal to three - halves of G·O ~ H' A is the vertex of the 
5 7 
8 .;bk ; 2 Arch. 1 
c.\·3 Aequi pond . 
• 
• 
.A segment of a circle l ess t han a semi -circle has a 
grenter rc, t i o to its i nscri bed r..B.x i mum tri an:;le thnn 4:3 9 
but less than the ratio vrhich ~ 3 of the d iameter of the 
r e::ai n i n:::; segment has to the diameter of tbe circle p l us three 
time s the line 17hich reEcches fro: .. t :1e center of the ci1~c1e 
Given a segment of a c irc l e 
l ess t:can 2. so:·.:i - ci J.'cle , in 
Yrhich i s inscribe ( t :C1e m.ar:::i mun 
trian::;lo _ i)G. Let the ,-:'. i ame ter 
of the segment be J::J , sx:d t:1e 
diameter of tho circle from 
'.ii1ich the segment \7as cut of f 
lW , c:.ncl its cent er .~ . l•'irst 
i t must be shown that t!1e r £·;ti o of' t he segnent _we to tl1e 
il:.~r::r i oo -.::. tr i 2.ngle is c reator t >:.:: n 4:3 . Le t t ~l·J center of 
gravity of t:.1e ses"l'Tlent i C be G, ami l et DF oe c•.lt in H so 
~hat =J., is twice the rer:;<J.i nder IIT . 
T!:1en , s ince 
[;.nc: 
l'here fm.~e 
L o ceover 
.Chel'Gfore 
DB ( 2GB 
J:i'Il :BD ) I B : BG , c.m1 1)y c1i vis i on 
~3F : .L•D ( BE : I:.G, e:md r)y 2.1 ternation 
F ::.E.C > 'GF: BE , :·hich is a )I'O')Orti on of 2: l 
FD) 2.:::.G 
liD -:=~ FD 
H:U ) t I.G 
~ .-ore over· , ED is to :.:.G as see;m-:mt ABC is to its inscrfubecl tri -




the q_uE::/ rature of t he hy~Y3rb ola , e llipse and circle . .And DO 
the ra tio of tiw segment t o the i nscribed t r iangle is greater 
t han 4- : 3 . 
·,ve ·l'!ill n ov! sh0'.7 t hat the segnent has t o tri ang l e l'..BC 
a :ca tio l e ss t he.n ~ DF t o BF, t he c'. i ame ter of t he c i rcle , 
p lus 3ED. Le t t he diam-; t er of t he segme nt be cut i n .c~ so 
t hat BR is thr e e - hal ve s of the r er:12.inde r ~ill . Then :point 
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1 f a lls be t ween G a nd D* since G was Jr.<:J.c1e the cent ·; r of 6ravit~r *·ri r e c . ~ro:9 . 
of seg:'!B nt '.BC . Then s i nce the r a t i o of the segment to it s 
i nscri lJe <l tri c-cn;j'l e i s the sa me as 1-ID ~LG as was sai d just novr , 
and s inc e 
the r 3f ore 
2.11d since 
but 
HD :EG ( I-ID : ER 
s egce nt ABC : i ns cribe d t r i ang l e ( ED: EF. 
5K -:. 2BD of. 5ED 
-::= 2EB + 3L-D 
< 5HD: 5:Effi 
Therefore i t is obvi ous tb.a t segnent ABC has a r at io to its 
i nsc r i be d tr i s.n:; l e less th2. ~DF t o 2El3 ( i . o . cl.i c.cmeter DF ) 
p l u s 3l:D. 
~ .L .D . 
1 See The or em VII of t his book . 
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.)~~0 Ot: I ..! I ON ~ax. 
Any arc lo ~ s tl1S.n a semi - c i rcumference is zreater than 
its cho:!:'d plus ono - thi ·d the di fferenc e betv.ree n i t and the 
s ine . But i t i s less than the chord p l u s the li ne '.7hic h has 
-
t he same r a t i o to ths above- ne nt ioned one- third that f our 
t i me s the chord p lus the s ine has t o t\·Jic e the chord p l us 
three t i me s the s i ne . 
Gi ' c:n a c i r cle V'i th 
c .- ·· ··:Jr D and clia::1eter Fl3 . 
(, ; --- . T- , .' - also the &rc BA , 
l ess chan a semi - circum-
forence , -,'ti th it<:. chord 
F l3A and <' i ne AJ ;, '\7hich is 
of course nor ~~ndicula~ 
c l t o tl::e c1i a m0 te r J.'B . nd 
let ::he li ne GH equal JL.=. 
r .. nc1 lri equal the chord AE. 
~hen their di fFerence i s 
ar; snd l et I K be added 
equc. 1 to one - third of 'chis . 
It mu s t fir st be sh::mn t1lfl.t arc AB i s ~reator than GK. nd thi s 
has boon shovm i n ·~·:1eorem VII. But i f to ra is s dded I O, 
hav i TIG the same r al;io to IE , v/h i ch i s one- t hird HI , t hat 4 GI 
-
pl us GH :12. s t o 2GI plus 3GII , then arc ;\B is le s s than GO .. 
V3t t le!·e r)e construc te rl tr i s.nsle s on t he l ine s GH, EI 
wnr1 IO , ':.·!wse co::con vertex is. L , and n hoese a l t i tu e is equal 
t o t he r::cJ ius !.IE . :Le t DA be joined, ar~ d l c t the dia> ..:3ter 
of tho ci r cl e 'i.:Je drawn to bi sec t Jill i n lT and arc AB in -~ . 
Lo t /2 and ~J3 be joined . 
-• 
Then since 
by - three 
snd by composi t ion 
·eli vi ding by three 
~.Iore over 
OI:IK= {4GI + Gli1 :( 2GI + 3GH) , an d divi ding 
OI : I H(i . e . 3ll{ ) -=. (4GI + GH ): {6GI + 9GH ) 
OH: HI - ( l OGI + lOGH ) : ( 6GI 4 9GH ), or 
!: ( Jj GI +~ GH) : ( 2GI + 3GH) 
GI : GH{i . e . BA:AI·,n ' BD : DN on &.ccount of 
the sirr.ilar triangle s BAM and BDIIT. 
There fore OH:HI ::. ~ (BD+DN ) : (2BD+ 3DN ) 
::::- ~ UC: {di ame ter :SC+ 3DN ) 
But the r atio of the segment ~:8 to triang le AEB is l e s s than 
thi s rat io~wherefore the ratio of the segme nt to t he tri a ng l e 
is less than that of OH to HI, or than tha t of tri angle OHL to 
tric•z~gle I HL . But triangle IHL equal s triang l e J!.E.B , nhich is 
sho-.vn a s fol l ows . For since t hey have ·bases an d ::.1 t i t ude s 
rec i procally equal, tri angle GHL e quals tri ang l e D)3 . Similarl y , 
since GI equals AB, t riangle GIL e quals triangle DAE p l us 
tri c..ngle DBE , or quadrilateral DJ.,E.B . So tha t triangle HI L 
must equal triang l e J....'EB , as we said . 
6 L 
*urec . ':"Jrop . 
'.rhere f ore segrne nt AEB: tria ng le AEB <. tri angl e OHL : tria ng le .A2B 
i'lherefore triang l e OFI..L > segment AEB 
and triangl e OGL ;> sector :r:>.P...EB 
But the al t i tude of tric:.Dgle GLO e quals the radius DB. There -
f ore the base GO will be greater t!1an arc ·AB . 
Q.E.D. 
From this , more over , . it is o1Jvious t hat i t ~an be said 
conc e rning the whol e c ircumference that if t wo e quilateral 
pol ygons a re insc ribed in ~ circl e , one of which has t vvic e as 
many sides as the other, 2.nd i f one'-thi rd of the difference of 
the 1;er i me ters is ad ded ~ the -?erimeter of the greater poly-
tton , t he line compose d of t hese will be l e ss t h an the circum-
fe'rence · of the circ l e . But if to the same greate r ne rimeter 
-is added.§:_ line whi ch has the sa~e ratio to -<.;he aforesai d one -
third of the difference as that "Nhich four times the ·oeri meter of 
-~].~ l arger pol ~mon nlus the ncrime ber of the smaller has to tv.tice 
- -- -- - - --'--"--
the gre a t er ~us three time s the snaller, the result is ~reater 
th~ the c ircumference of the ·circle . 
IV. ?RO POS I'ri 01~ y y ~ ~ . 
'i' o invest i gate the rati o of the circumference to t ·\0 diameter , 
[md from chords in a Given circle to find the length of the arcs 
b::,r •shich th ::y are subtencl ed. 
Gi ve:n a circle nith cen-
ter JJ and diameter CB ; l e t the 
arc !:lA be one- six th of the circum-
fere:nce , let its chord An bQ 
drawn , also the si ne A~·: . ·rhen if 
t !1e radius is put at 100,000 parts, 
the chord /~ 13 i'.ri 11 hc:ve t l1e sa~e 
nur~ber. out ALl is not less by one oart than 36603 , Ei nce it is one-
half the si de of c:.n equila teral tric-.ngle inscribed in 'J1e circle . 
uence the difference bet-.-;e cn F':J anc Ar.; is 13397, which is less 
than the true val ue. lf 4.11""65 -~, or 011e - third of this , is a c'ked to 
t~1 e 1 00,000 -~£trt s of .IIJ3, there _ are r.Jade 101465 ~ parts less than 
c:rc "'3 . '.i::tis is the first lower limit by means of which v-re shall 
la tor f ind c:nother \7:t ich is more accurate • .out firs t ':7e must find 
an upper l i r.1i t also according to the p1·ececlin::; theorem. 
Obviously there are three nur:1bors to which the f ourth proportional 




tho pa rts of Al.T, which ':r ill be 459307, lesss than the true value , 
(fo r care should be ta1cen that it is srraller here, and similarl y 
wi th the rest as i're shall i ndicqte ); the sec ond is f our times AB 
p l us AI.i alone , which is 486603 , g reat er than the true value ; and 
the third is one- third t he difference bet•neen AB and All, Vlhich is 
4466 , '-'reater than the true value . So the fourth :p:coportional will 
be 4 727, g reater than the true value , am1 if this is adL:ed to the 
100,000 :>J&rts of AB , we have 104727, which is.e;reater than the 
number of parts vil1i ch arc A:O , one-sixth of the circumference, 
contains . "' There f ore vve have already found ace or ding to its 
upper and lo\'rer limits the len8'th of t he arc AB , and the second 
number is far nearer the truth, sinc e the neare st the truth is 
104 719 . 
But from both of t he se an other lo\ er limit ma y be olJt a i ned 
more accu r2.te than t he fil1 st , if we u se the folloYiin~ r ul e ulii ch 
de1xmds upon a more care ful i nvestigation of the center of 
c;r av i t y . Let four-thirds of the c1i f fen nce betv1een the l imits 
found be e..dded ~twice the c hord pl us three tires t he sine , an d 
ratio to another line that the line thus made ~ has to three and 
one- third or_ ten-thirds times the ~ of the two; this other line 
added to the sine r11akes ~line vrhich is :l;ess ', thc:.n tbe arc . 1 
1 
'.t:he re is no definite evidence as t o where this rule ori gi-
nates , but a possible solution of the di fficul ty is sue;:;csted in 
the note to the French text p . 173 . 
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.. 
:L'he lower limit was 104465~. ·J.'he upper was 10472? . '.:.'heir 
I 
cliffer•Jnce is 2Gl 5. A,:;ain the fourth ~Jrop ortion.:..l t o three nmriln rs 
must be found . 'l'he first is twic e AB lJl us three t i mes .Ai.'l plus four-
thi rds the di fference between the limits , which is 4601 58 , gTeater than 
ao 
the true value . '.L'he second is T ( AB +A~·:I) , ·,-rhich is 622008 , S!:laller 
than the t rue value . '1.'he third is the difference between AB c-~nd &.:, whi ch 
is 1339 7 , le s s than the true value . ·.lhe f ourth propor'tional to these 
is 18109 , l ess than the true value . 'l'herefore if this is adde d to the 
86602~ parts of A:i.I, 1ess " than :~ the ;true value~ the. resul t _ is 10471 1-~ 
}:k'"'..rts , ·.-ihich ·;rill be less than a r c AB . And s ix time s this , 628269 , 
wi ll 1Je l os s t han t'he ci r cumference • .But s ince 10L1.r727 has lJeen foun d 
g reater than E:. r c AB , six times this , 628362 , will be grea'0er than 
t he circumference . So that the ratio of the circurr.fere nce t o the 
Ci an:eter i's less than 628362 to 209 , 000 but g:rea ter than 628269 . 
'rhis is l es s t1w.n 314181 but great Jr than 314135 to 100, 0 00 • .(hence 
"1 ~ '0 i t is obvious that it is less tlmn,- and greater thE:.n l 'flsurely . 
Also, as a mat t er of f ac t, the error of Longomonta nus is thus re -
futed , for he n rote that the circut:J f crence was g r ·Jut er than 
31 4182 of the 100,000 parts 'l'ihich t he rud i u s contains . 
n ow let the arc AB be one-ei ghth of the ei r e cn::fer·:n;.co , and Ali, 
·which is one- 1mlf the side of a square inscribed i n tbe eire:.'= , 
wi ll be not ono l ess than 7071068 of the 10 , 000 , 000 parts of 
the ra,d.i u s D3 • .aut the s i de AB of the octag on will not be one n2.rt 
greate r than 7653668 , and vri th these facts g i ven , the first lo er 
limit of t he arc AB '.vi 11 be found in the sarre manner as be :!" ore to 
.. 
- oe 7847868 , .r.n the upper limit is then 7854066 . Ae,;ain from 
these two the more accurate 1 ower 1 imi t is 7853885 . ·,!hence .it 
is obvious tha t the ratio of the circunrference to the diameter 
is less than I 31416 ~ out g rea·ter than 31415 to 10,000 • 
. And since the u 9per limit 7854066 diff e rs from the t rue 
length of t!1e arc lJ3 by less than 85 TJa. rts , (for arc AB 
f rom the above demonstration i s e,;reater than 7853981) and 
85 p1.rts is less than 2 sec onds of arc , i.e. l es s than 
2. 
1296000 of the c ircumfe rence , for the l'rhol e circD.nferenc e 
has more th&n 6o , ooo,ooo . Hence it is rl'.ani fest , if we get 
tlm an:~le s of a ric;ht t r i o.!l[;l e fr om its ~i ven sj_ des i n the 
ss?:le \'lay that ·we g ot '~!1e upper limit a li t tle while baclc , 
there vli ll never be c:n error of tv10 seconds , even if the si es 
includin:; the ri~ht an~le are e qual as they wore here in 
triangl e .IJAT.I . 
I3ut if the ratio of tho side DE to i.:t\. is such that 
a11gl e £I.I is not greater [; han one - f ourth Of a r i t;ht ane- l e , 
the error l'lill not oe one - sixti eth of a second . F or idi' arc 
AB is made one- sixteenth of the c i rcumfer :mce, Al':I will be 
one - half the side of an equi lateral octae,; on inscribe d in 
the circ l e , and not one les s than 382683433 :parts , vihile 
the side AB o:f the 16agon is not one rno1·e than 390180644 
of tho l , ooo,ooo,ooo p::':-rts of the radius DB . '.Tnence the 
first lower limit of the l ength of he arc iw is found to be 
3926?9714 p2 r ts , Hhile the upper lind. t is 392699148 . At;ain 
lrom 'chose tho lo':rer limit is J S2 G99010. And it is obvious 
fr om. tho c::.bove dornons'Grc;.t ion t 11f:.t arc fill , one- sixteenth of 
the c ircuDI:'e ~:mce, is .::_; ;:>·J::'. -~or than 392699 081, ':ihi ch the 
(5 
-up~r linn t exceeds by 67 'J1rts. But this is less than 
' one - sixtieth of a second or 71'160000 of the whole ci r cmn-
fe rence , since this is e-reater than 6,000,000,000. 
T.loreove r, from the limits l ast found , the ratio of the 
circu..rnference to t he di ameter be corre s less than 314593 ~ 
but g~eater t han 314592 to l,ooo,ooo. 
But if arc AB is set at one-sixtieth of the circum-
fe r ence , or six ')9.r ts of t he whole three hundred and sixty , 
AlVI, being one- half the side of a 30agon , wi 11 be not one 
less t :_an 10452846326,766 :r:a rts of the lOO,ooo,ooo,ooo,ooo 
of the radius . And AB , being t he side of a 60agon will be 
not one more t han 10467 191248588. From these the a rc AB 
will be found accordi ng to the fir s t lower limi t to be 
10471972889195 , and ac:c ~lr cUnt:; to the UIJ}.1er : lilY'it 
104 71975512584. And f rom the s e t he second~ l ower limit is 
10471975511302 . Tihence the r a tio of the cirCQ~ference to 
the diame ter is le·ss than 31415926538 , but grea ter than 
31415926533 to 10,000,000,000. If it were ne cessary to 
find these limits by a dd i ng the side s of inscribed an d cir-
cumscribe d I)Olygons, we should have to co~re to nearl y 
40~000 sides . For from the inscribed an circumsc ribed 
60agon it is -i1roved only that the r a tio of the circumfernce 
to the di aee ter i s less than 3145:1000 but grea ter than 
3140 . So it a~1pears t haf by our me thod more than three times 
as :1:2.ny sig'ni fi cant fi gures can be f ound . 1 f any one tries this 
with IJOl ygons having a lar~er number of sides , he v.rill see 
tha t 'che result is alvmys the sama. '.i.·he ro .:~ ·son f o'r this "is not 
unlmmvn to us , but it would necessi tate too long 3Xplanation. 
1.ioreover I thinlc it is clear enough how, if a ny other 
chords are given, the l eng th of the arcs vihic h they· sub tend 
-• 
can be f ound by this method . If they are .:;r eater t han the s i de 
of an inscribe d square, one must f ind the l ongth of the other 
arc of the semi -circumference, whose chord is then als: o e;iven. 
And one shoul d lmovT how to find the chor d f or half an arc 
when t he chord of the whole arc is gi ven . In this 'say , usi:mg 
bisections , vre c a n Yii thou t di f ficulty find to any degree of 
accuracy the length of the arc for any chord . This is use -
ful for checking t s.ble s of sines, a nd for compiling them 
as well; since if the cho rd of a ny arc is lrnown, that of 
one a l ittle larger or srrBller ca n l)e define d vvi th suflicient 
accuracy • 
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'"' U E T,I A R Y. 
onsidering the number of fi gures w~lich Hu:lghens 
obtc.~ins by his second more accurate method in comparison 
with the v al ue found by van Ceulen and recorde d in t he 
- fi rs t part of this papar , it ~.-;oul cl at first seem t hr.t his 
wor1t ::ni ght not be so f ar-reaching after a ll. As a matter 
of fact, van Ueulen must ·have p oss e ssed ['.n enor:r:1ous fund 
of pat i ence, if we consi der that he worked up to 01 
J?Olyg on having more than 30 , 000 , 000,000 s ides, and that 
hi r; fina l results go out to more tha n 30 dec i mals. 
l~uyghens did not ore tend to carry his method to c=.nything 
lilre its limits of possibility, for he fran1dy states 
th~:.t i t Yvould tai:ce too long to exp l a in . He simply C['.rri e s 
his ·work far enough to show how pmverful the rr:e thod is. 
lf the difficult ap:;rox i mations which !~ rchi '·~ede s was 
obliged to use at z.lmost ev :r y step f:'.r e comp?. red '7i th 
the few difficult ca lcu l ations in the wor~ of Hu;r.<?;hsns, 
the comparative simplicity of his method will 'be cor:1e evident. 
In both cases we are somewhat at a loss t o kn.O'!! how the 
var i ous a:'?nroxirrr:..tions are derived, a l tho'.lgh sever~'- l su:;·;estions 
have been ~)nt forw&.rd by vLriOLlS m•:.thema tician s , .;5ut since 
this y;a s not the ')Oint at is sue , I have not recorded t he se 
conj ectures . It is enough "G ~ s ay that the cal culat ion for 
a ny one of the a '!':rproximat i on s by these means is 2. lone:; t c.sk • 
.i:iu.yghens se ems to have carried his values :0J.rther in pri vate, 
but d oes not . r ocord his r osul t s. 
It seems ,just, in the li.:;ht of the re facts 1 t o g ive 
. d" ht d 1 . "- l t l , f A h" 1 
.i:iuyg h ::m s the ere l t eve oplng " 'le rre ·1.oc, o.. rc" l meae s 
to its highest "POint. It i s somet:1i ne; of a puzzle to dis-
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